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Reagan calls attack on Iran justified 
WASHINGTON (UP» -
President Reagan iustificd the 
U.S. military strike against 
Iran Mooday as "a lawful 
exercise of the right of seIf-
defense" that sent a powerful 
warning to Tehran amid 
concern of deepened in-
volvement in the Persian Gulf 
confrlct. 
" No. we're not going to Ilave 
a war with Iran," Rea~n told 
repqrters .... he left to VISit first 
lady Nancy Reagan. who is 
recovering from breast cancer 
surgery at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital. " They're not. tM.t 
stupid." 
"We thought it was an ap-
propriate aDd proportiooate 
respoose to tbejr missile at-
tack 00 a fre~ter that fW 
our flag." he said. 
Asked if be bad any messagto 
for Iran·sleader. the Ayatoltab 
Rubollab Kbomelni . be 
grinned aDd said: " If I reaDy 
gave it to you. you wouldn' t be 
able to print it." 
Less than three hours after 
four U.S. Navy destroyers 
bombarded an armed Iranian 
r,latform with 1.000 rouDds rom their &-incb guns. Reagan 
called the U.S. actioo "a 
prudent yet restrained 
response" to Irani9 n 
llllltilltiea. 
St!t::bad~it~::: 
"full-fledged war." threatened 
Monday a " cruabinl 
response" alainst tbe 
Americans for omblnl 
Iranian 011 inslallall ..... in the 
Pers!all Gulf. 
TbE: official Islamic 
Republic News AaencY said 
the sbellinl bad" inilicted 
heavy 1_ aDd injured an 
unspecified number of civilian 
crew members 00 the plat-
forms. 
Iran's Supreme War Support 
Falling stock value 
causes trading panic 
NEW YORK (UP» - Panic 
selling swept the stock market 
Monday. sending the Dow 
J ones industrial average Into a 
5OS .32-point tailspin in a 
percentage drop nearly twice 
that of Oct. 28. 1929. at the start 
of the Great Depressioo. 
Wall Street's selling frenzy 
was sllUlTC<l by fears over 
u hs t able international 
monetary policy. risinl in-
terest ra tes. inflation aod 
recesa\on, analJsts 118\d. 
Volume totaled about eo4 
million sbares. The Dow fell 
508.32 W 1738.74. according to 
a"l unofficial tally. The 22.62-
pe.-cent drop far exceeded the . 
12.8 peJ:Ce'ltfall on Oct. 28. 
Traders in financial ca:ritals 
around the world sai the 
selling wave erupted In the 
aftermatb of last week's 
nearly 236-point drop In the 
Dow industrial averale amid 
concems over bIgher Interest 
rates. sips of renewed in-
f1atioo and the dismal U.S. 
trade deficit. 
On the London Stock Ex-
cbange. prices tumbled In 
wbat analysts called a w&ve of 
near-panic selling as the 
market·s.lIey Index suffered its 
billestsingle-day fall ever. 
The Dow's 235.48-point drop 
last week amounted to 9.5 
percent of its value. 
Nearly every stock plunged 
with loo.ers outpacing ~Iners 
by about a 56-1 ratio. 
The blue-d1ips were hit 
bard. many 106in1 20 to 30 
percent of tbejr value in a 
single day. mM dr~pped $21.75 
to SI03.25. General Motors fell 
Local experts differ 
on economy's future 
By Mary Wlsnlewakl 
StaIfWritar 
Though their emotiooal 
'" lCtiOOS were high, local 
financial ezperts a&re!Id 
-r.-eay ·lIIat the -=-at 
nose dive of the Dow J_ 
Industrial Averqe will r.ot 
devastate lIle natillnal 
economy. 
But they differed over 
wbere further develop-
ments in the national 
economy may lead 
following the billest per-
centale drop In the the 
market since Black Friday. 
1929. 
" I doo't tbink it'll bave 
much effect," said Paul B. 
Trescott. professor of 
economics. "We've had 
serious fluctuatiOO8 (in the 
late 1970s and 1911Os) before 
without much effect 00 the 
"My first respoose is 
'Ht:!p' ''' said Geoff Partlow 
of A.G. Edwards and SOlIs. 
Inc. InCarboadale. But ~..til _dilL-
11M tIiIIIIl .....,.~ 1Inp 
wID baft the __ eIfect .. 
the _ tbat kicked eft the 
Great~ 
" I doo'i tbInk we baft the 
worldwide econC!mic 
problem we bad tben," 
l>arUow said ''We baft a 
lot of safety nets built Into 
the system DOW. especially 
inban1ls." 
"We migbt 10 Into 
another recession, but it 
woo' t be as bad as '29." sa.~ 
Robtrt G. La)'1!f". vIsI~1 
profe..'8Or of I!COIICIIDics ar.d 
81U-C president from 1970 to 
1972. 
" I tbink it'D turD arouDd, n 
rest of t'le economy." _REACTION, ..... a 
------------~----~ 
$16 to $50 aod USX dropped $13 
to$2l. 
" The market is actw.; as if 
Armageddoo is upoo us and it 
will go lower." Alfred Gold-
man. analyst at A.G. Edwards 
" Sons in Sl Louis. said. ' 'Tbe 
whole Integrity aod efficiency 
of the marketplace is beinI 
_MARKET ...... a 
CounciI arprond a ''rMaIute 
rsrx- to the~" bat 
an IBNA dilpaldl ....u. 
the CGUDdI'. meetiII(I iIId nGi 
say .mat tbat rsrx- wauJd 
be. 
After the --. PrwIdeat 
AU KbaJneneI said Iran ..... ..lJ 
~::J~ the l!.s. add, 
"U.s ......... wW nat III 
UDaJIB1NI'fJd," 1DIamaael ...... 
ReaIaD empbulsed the 
actioo came aiIIy after CGII-
aullati ... wllIl ~ U.s. 
aIIies and " frieadJy pem-
menlB" In the IUIf and after 
"DUJDeI'IIUS" warnbI(II to Iran 
tbat int.erf_ wllIl IIbIppin& 
and Americ:aD inlenalB WiJuJiI 
baftadvene~. 
At the ........ Del.-
SeI:retary c.p.i Weillberler 
cIecJared the aperatiCIII a 
mill~ a_ without 
dnIIbII-U. iaIpKl. 
"We CCIIIIIdIr diIa matter as 
_ daIed," be said. "We do 
nat .... ..., fIIrtber CGII-
,......~wUII bat we 
wID be to meet 
..., .. of mIIIw.ry 
actiaaB '" Iran wllIl atraaaer 
eowata ......... " 
...-. ..... 1 
ThisMoming 
.., Alcoholism topic of Awareness Week 
'I'm !'OI AIIP.fII!III urt' 
cornea to 8hryoak 
-.-.8 
:=rrx:.-=-I 
-pege 
Spikers face I 
EIUathQme 
-SporIs16 
Cloudy. wi...,. k 
By La ... MIlbrath 
StaIfWritar 
Ninety percent of tbe 
students at SIU-C are drinkers 
and me In five of tIIIIIe 
students bas a problem with 
alcobol misuse. said Barb 
Fijolel<. coordinator of aIeoboI 
and druB edu.:atioo at the 
WellnessCenter. 
The problem of alcobol 
abuse amoog coli. students 
will he addressed 00 campolSe5 
across the country during the 
fourth annual National 
Collegiate Alcohol Ar.:r_ 
Week which runs from Oct. 19 
tbrougb Oct. 25. drInD per week than..., GIber 
Unfversity OrpDi&atiODS cIaas. 
will be ~ aetlvlties Surveys CGDducted by the 
elllDbasisinl altern@tives to WeIIDess Center haft re¥ealed 
drfntinl and providinl tbat maat fIl the atadeaIB 
seminars deaUnl! witb 8Ibulllltl(l.~:!!! are.~~1n 
alcoholism tbrouIbout the ._ -J __ In tblii 
week. bI!Iief and are afraid to yoIce 
"AIcoboI is the druB of abuse tbejr 0DinI0a. Fiialek said. 
00 our CIImpus." Fijolet said. "They thlni ":r= 
"Even though it is an accepted believes In heavy 
drug. it is still easily except tbem." abe e.-
misused." plaiDed. ·'It·s 8 JDispereeptioo 
Students at SIU-C COIISUJIIe of peer normtI." 
150.000 beers a week, FijoIeI< Students are beIIIII asked tt: 
said. Sbe added that fresbmen, sip pIecIcw JII'CIIIII&InI 1:0 
on the averale. ba~e m_DrI' _ atiatain from drinIrlng on 
Fridu Oel. 21 to wIIIIt II JtelnI 
calIecfa~ 
'I1Ie Inter-Fratendty ~ 
1lwar1dn1w1l1ltheW"", 
c.-.... to_ .. many ...... 1B 
.. urAlllblie to .taD the tIIIdIe 
Ibeet.. Tbe Creet 
arpDiIaliClllB are haYllw a 
CCIIIteal wItbtn IbeIr ...... 
and a6ertDI an award .. the 
cIIapter wftII the .,. .... -
~tiCIII for I""'" the • aaid Glenn J ....... Ie advlaor warIdDI wllIl Aftalrs. 
... ALCOHOL, ...... 7 
r 
f Injured spikers at home against scrappy EIU 
...... 
.. 
By Tror Taylor 
StalfWrller 
The 5.lluki v~ leam, 
riddled with injerles and 
limited to a roster ol seven, 
plays lot to Eastern IlliDois in 
tateway COIIfereoce actioo at 
7 p.m. Tuesday at Davies 
Gym. 
The Iut time the Panthers 
dowDed the SaJukia .. u in 
1913, .. bell coacb Debbip. 
HUDler'S equad _ caping 
wltb a aImIIIar sltuatioo -
injuries to .tarten Linda 
Sanden aDd CbrII Boyd. 
Eastern 1lliDois, in Ioc*jng to 
repeat its performance of four 
years ago, will rely on its fiesty 
defeme. 
"Eastern is notorious for its 
scriIJlPIDess," HUDler said. 
"O'.a players must be keeDly 
alert to l!ldeIId ralliea aDd not 
assume the play is over UDtiI 
!hat .. histle is bIowo." 
Coaeb Betty Ralston baa the 
Panthers at 1-1 in Gateway 
play aDd IH overall. All 11-
match win streU, the aecoad 
100000est in the 1ICbooI'~ bllltory, 
bigbIlgIIts the-. 
Tbe key, ar.c~1 ding to 
Ralston, will be coping with 
Salulti outside bitters Teri 
Noble and.TOIln WaiJenberg. 
"We have to wort OIl con--
taioiog Teri "nd JOIn. TheY 
are exptrifllCt'"J players aDd 
controlling the oullide will be 
the difference. We need a lot ol 
~-oncentration OIlt ", Mockers 
Deanna Lund and Jeanne 
Paciooe. We can't let them get 
ton many kiIla "Ralston said. HUDlerl~outNobleaDd 
Wallenberg 81 being in-
strumental in Sunday's win 
Cardinal fans 
tummoody 
with 2 losses 
St. Louis speedsters 
rendered uneffective 
ST. LOUIS (UPJ) 
The grR)'D1!118 ol the skies 
over BUlcb Stadium 
matcbed tbe mood 
MClllday ol faIlS ol the St 
Louis CardJJIaII, .. 00 
trail the JIIInDe!Iota TwIDe 
U in the beakf-eeven 
World Series. 
"If they don't win three 
games here, they can't 
win it," Tom Hayes said. 
"I'll be vwy surpriIed if 
they wID the SerI8s." 
Hayes, _ ol a gift 
shop a lew blocks from 
the stadium, said his 
customers are glum over 
the Cardinals' cbaoces 
against the beavy-bitting 
TwIns. .'t. t ..... __ ... 
a bigb, beating the 
Giants," Hayes laid . 
" Now people aren' t 
talking U much about 
baseball." 
"Maybe the Cardir.:.l8 
sbould bave a 
lI!PIacement team " said 
• Jerry SeaIti, a bUeban 
fan from Seattle, 
referring. to NFL teams 
uaembIiid during the 
p.=~~ thestr~ 
iDaIIIC (durial wbIch the 
TwIns bave aeand_ 
and liz rUDI, respec-
lively, in the first two 
(IUDeI)." 
.. IIOODY,,...'I 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Two 
things were missing fntm the 
fll'llt two games ol the World 
Series - Vince CoIemao aDd 
Ozzie Smith running the bales. 
The IIinIaota TwIns bave 
dooe an escellent job keeping 
tbe St. Louts Cardinals SJ*datera elf the __ tba. 
Coleman and s.mith were 
botb O-for-4 in the fll'llt game, 
wbieb Minneso!a .. on 10-1. 
TheY eaeb went : -for-4 in the 
second, wbieb the TwIns took 
8-4. 
"I'm quite sure tbat wu in 
the reports, 'Keep Coleman elf 
thebues ' Coleman said "But 
at the saine time I've .... d no 
luck keeping the ball in play." 
Minnesota entered the Series 
with the intention ol making 
the Sl LouIs rabbits earn their 
way on hue - no walks 
.. 1Jowed. Tbrougb the first two 
games the TwIns bave wded 
just ooe Cardinal. 
"They've been pitcbing me. 
the same way aU year I ....... 
said Coleman, cIenybtg special 
treatmenl "Everybody wants 
to keep me elf hue. People 
..... tbat's the key to beallng 
the CardInals." 
Coleman baa struck IIIIt 
tbree limes in two games. Tbe 
oaIy time be got a bit, in tile 
eightb inning Sunday, hr.1tGIe 
£-.1 aDd aeand - his oaIy 
run ol the World Series. He 
seared 121 times durin& the 
_, stole 108 bales aDd 
batted 8 career best .280. 
SmIth, a .3OS bitter tbi& 
__ who aeand 1M nDI, 
ba~ struck out twice in two 
games. 
Frank Viola, Minnesota's 
Game 1 starter, streaaed the 
importance ol throwing strikes 
ana not cooeeding runners 
with walks. But wbell runners 
do raeb hue, be said it is 
CJUCiaI 0.0 mantain the same 
pitcbing pattern and not revert 
to fulliillls to beJp the catcher. 
"I tbiok they are trying to 
make everybody bit the baII," 
Coleman said. "Because they 
don't want to walk me. Tbat's 
like giving up a triple." 
Tbe baS(: Coleman stole was 
St. Louis' ooIy one oj the World 
Series. But with Minnesota 
getting a combined 13 111118 In 
the fourth iooiogs ol the two 
games the Cardinals bave 
been worried more about 
getting on hue tban stealing 
one. 
That could be a bidden side 
effect ol the absence ol Jack 
Clarks, wOO is out wltb an 
ankle injury. Rem~ the 
Cardinals' lone legitimate 
power threat perhaps means 
tbe Twins' pitchers feel they 
can throw more strikes . 
Tbat will be especiaUy true 
.. bo!n tbe World Series 
resumes 1'IBdaJ niIbt in Sl 
Louis at BuIIdt SIadIum, a 
tougb place to hit 8 bome run. 
"Hopefully tbInp wID tum 
around wbeD we I« there," 
cenler fielder willie McGee 
said. "If they dOD' l, well, we'n 
just tip our bats aDd give them 
credil" 
Tudor has big game experience, 
needs to thwart streaking Twins 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - 'Ibe 
,....un Joim Tudor faced in 
Game II ol the playoffs wID be 
r--t again fooIIht wilen be 
pitcbea tile tbIrd game ol the 
World Series. 
Tudor makes his aecand 
consecutive pivotal start 
Tuesday .. bell be trieI to pitch 
the Sl LouIs Cardinals to their 
first victory over the Min-
DeIICIIa TwIns. 
Down two games, tbe 
Cardinals must wID to prevent 
the Series frcm gett\nB out -ol 
caatral 
"This is the World Series aDd 
every game is a !<ey 1IBJDe," 
said Tudor, woo biaoRd the 
Giants 1.0 in Game 6 ol the NL 
playolfa to foree a seventb 
game. ''WbeII you I« this far, 
you can't aUow the otber te:~m 
to gain any more momentUD . . , 
WbiIe Tudor welcomes tile 
opportunity to pitcb, be would 
prefer to be in a position to I"'t 
t.pSlLouisaOoal 
"tverybody reliahes the 
cItaoee to pitdl in a game like 
tb!Bl but few eel the cbance." 
II81II Tudor, a Ieft..baoder w&o 
went 10-2 this _ . "But 
anybody tbat says they .. ouId 
rafber -pitch in tbis sltuatioo 
than being up lH would be 
lying to JGIL" 
Lut lime Tudor pltelIed In a 
:~~s:~~~ 
aDd .. ent CIIl to beat St. LGuIs, 
11.0. Tudor bad .. CIIl Games 1 
and 4 to help the Cardinals 
take a S-11ea.!f1o the --L but 
St. LouIs crumbled in the nnal 
three games. 
Tudor said the memory of 
tbat lOla will not drive bim any 
harder to beat the TwIns. 
"I'd like to win - there's no 
question," Tudor 1IBid. " I don't 
tbiok ol tbis u revenge. Even 
if I bad woo Game 7 in 1185. It 
the Twins 8way rather tban ... TUDOR,P ... '5 
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Countdown 
0.-1 
_10.Sl~1 
0.-2 
1I_.,Sl~4 Tueedey·._ 
_<SIraker .. IOI.t 
Sl ~ (T\ldarlO-'I, 7:30p.m. 
W-,'._ 
_.tSlLaail,7:25p.m. 
~'.­_.tSl~,7:25p.IJI. , 
if..........uy 
BIL, Oct 24 
Sl LouisatM_. 3p.m., 
if..........uy 
Sun..OcLH 
Sl~.t_, 7:25p.m. 
if..........uy 
over Missouri. "TheY fought Je,allllli Knoke, woo baa a .286 
bard and were deterininecf to liittiog percentage. EID starts 
keep us alive. ~ are the freshman Diane Kruto, junior 
foundation or tbis team. Laura Bruce, Lund and 
AgaInst Ea..tern tbey must Padooe. . 
!,,\,,Jmumour.,, mistakes to a Pecione, averaging 10.3 
essists per match, has battled 
Eastern DIioois, like SID, SaJuIti setter Dawo Thompson 
beat Wichita State aDd l08t to for leadersbip in tbe Gateway 
Southwest Missouri. "This · 858ist totals. 
makes It a must-wID situation 
for botb tama," Ralston &aid. 
Leading llJe Panthers' at-
tack are two tumor blockers, 
manna GaIaoti, who baa a .316 
bitting ?t'rcentage, and · 
Thompson averaged <1liiy 
si" gle-figure ".sisb tbis 
week_, but Hunter doesn't 
.. SPlKEIIS, ' ... 15 
....... __ TIm 1Uc:IwdMM~ a __ , ...... _ 
CIIIIoaIIeN at ......... prKtIce lIondIIy night at the 
~ TIle _ ............. _ NoNmber 20 aphwt 
the .... Ze.lancI natIonal"'m. 
Blyleven says' 87 Series 
more fun than '79 Pirates 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - In 1m, 
the Pittaburgb Pirates won the 
cbampioalbip bebind the cry, 
" We Are Family." Bert 
Blyleven, tbeo with the Pirates 
and now with the TwIns, is 
- bearing ecboes. 
"This in a lot ol ways, baa 
been my favorite season," be 
said MClllday. "I'm baYing fUD 
again. This team is a lot like 
the (19'19) Pirates in tbat we're 
close and enjoying OUI"S('Jve!! 
aDd . . . This baa been 8 
m08tW'::fyiog season. It's 
=~ be back in the World 
Blyleven, 311, baa spent 18 
years in the majors. In the 
AIIIerican League plnyolfs, be 
pitcbed Minnesota to two 
victories against Detroit. 
He went seven innings 
SUDday nigbl, leading tbe 
Twins to an 8-4 victor) and a 2-
o lead over St. Louis in the 
World Seri.... That raised bis 
IlO6tsear· • to lHl. In 
... BlYLEVEM,. 
Happy Hour Specials 
3-6 
5O1 East Walnut-457·ss.«·Corbondole, ll 
6ervingfrom 11am Mon.-Sat. 
Toke 0 Chance that you rncry get! 
FREE ~QP!'~J.! 
Just come in Kopi4n ortd More, ffN".your .. H--service copies and 
when it's time to poy. pull a d iKOUnt tog out of th. grab bog. Your 
Cci\a{MOiiE 
607 S. Illinois Ave 
{On"~_o...,..) 
____ §~79c-. _ . 
wm~ OCT. lI, • PM 
$12.51, 11&, lOa 
NewS\Yrap .1 • '! .. 
world/nation .; 1· , 
Train wreck in Indonesia 
, kills 82, injures 290 
JAKARTA, IndooesU! (UPIl - Two CCIIIIIIIuter traiDs over· 
[lowing with passengers collided bead-GI Monday in the £-outhem 
outskirtB of Jakart.l; kilIIna at least 82 peopIr, aDd injuring 290 in 
Indonesia's wont rail cIlsaster in two decades.Authorities 
estimate 2,100 people were 00 board Or. trams - ooe eastbound 
for Jakarta's main ststioo of Kota and the other lIeading west-
wbell they collided lIead-oo near the southem suburb 0( BintaT J 
I 
at 6:50a.m. Tl!etrlliml were traveling 00 the UJDe tract, raw.ay 
officials said. 
ClYlllan death. alleged In Indian-Tamil battle · 
COLOMBO, Sri LalIta (UPT) - tDdian troops smasbl!d 
I tIIrougb the booby·tra~ defeaaes of a Tamil rebeJ stnagbo\d 
I 00 the 10th day of tbeb !lffenslve Monday amid aIlepti~ .. that buDcIreds of civillaDs were Iti1led in beavy l!ldian aerial aDd 
I 
artiIJery fu-e. Tbe claims of Inmdreds of civilian casualties in 
SUlitained Indian bombardment were made in II letter f:-om 12 
senior civil servants iD1IIIII PresideDt JUDius Jayewardl!lle to 
intervene. Tbe letter also said 300 Jaffaa residents were 
. woundedinthe~l 
/ ... ,,. ..... prime minister' •• ucces.or choeen 
ruKYO (UPl) - Prime IliDiater Yasubiro Nakuone Tu5lay 
aeIected Nabana Takahlta, a nIIiIII party elder aDd former 
flll8llCe 1IIIDI*r, .. bII ___ aDd ended two weeb of 
deadlocked JIIIOIIatiaas 8IDCIIII three leading candidates. 
Takelblta, eecretary .-aJ of the rnIinII Liberal Democratic 
party, beat.out riYals SIaintaro Abe aDd Kildd Mlyua_ for the 
................................................................................................. IMBtofLDPpraideDqr. TbepraideDqr ~tees Takahlta's i • STUDENTS ARISE! G psci ::===:.~=. 
: ~ flt!J. Clim£ Clo .::8E.nJ : JERUSALEJI (UPl) - Prime llinlster Y1b:bak Sbamlr, 
.. usc - apt' " P .. UIIIIIOVed by tbre da,. of talb with Secretary of State Geqe 
.. !.ILLi noi!J. .L.E.!]i!J.Latuu!J. .. Sbull% saiillionday be reD:ainII ___ to aD Interaau-I 
.. AA : ClIIIIftftace 011 a IIIiIiiIJe But.-ce. fD bII lint pabIk: ~
: a O~.IE.~E. • 011 SbalIz' • ..-.... viIIIt, Sbamlr made It dear the u.s. official 
.. .. bad aat ...... bII ::7!':.1.' _Iioa to aD InteraatioaU ! Announcing: !. =,-~~lIIat..e~~~ 
: -:-_""' . ;::. _ _ _ _ • __ ~. _ . So - ;:._~.., JIIIOIIatiaaswltb ardaJIaDdolla'.......,..iDI .. tiaas. i .-.. A Brown Bag L~cIl=_R~jlo ~:. . ... ~- Goetz.,... .. llfor ..... lgunpoe ... 1on ~ . 1 NEW YORK (UPl) -1IenIbud Goelz .. __..:edllonday 
.. _ . • to abt IIIOIItbIpiI~ .... Iift,.n ......... for -'l1li tile 
• Time: Oct. 21 11 :3m,.m-1 :00pm . -:. . ... ",.- - . .. IIIIIIcImed .. -- ID .... '-' bIac:i ,....-wbo i Place: Old Main MalT-SIU - ,-~~~~·~i~:~~-~~;;;··!·._·. =~='=F.5'~-:=~': 
~ --~ tllellllD~W." · 
: To Protestthe :legisJ.~tures iria~\I~:.._·. i ~ HlghCOUrt8fllrm.fcnlg ..... rlglMlD.,.u 
t to adequately fu.~p. 1'it9h~~~QB : .. ; .~. .: . WASHING:
I
: - TIIe....- Court IItAlay IIuded 
! .. which has~fesult:e:cnr\ a .... - ..... the....... Iioa a .... t In U. IIIfor8 to ... aDti· 
~ American or Ieft..IeuIiDI fareIpen rr-1II8IdaI apeecIMB In tile ~ . $200/year Tuition I·ncrease . , t Ualted States. Tbe bIIb CGUrt deIIcIIocted W In affIrmiDI a 
It - • ·u' • . deciIIiaa by IW u.s. CIrc:uIt Court of AppeaII fer the DiIItrid of 
It .. Columbia. However, the eIfect of the CGUrt'. nIIiIII is limited in 
: - , : lllat a ruling by aD eqady dIYIded CGUrt .. DO .. tioaU 
*******************************,*********************~_. ==\::d~ = ~=~ea: ~ 
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The American Tap IHa~py Hour 11 :.30-8:001 . ~ 
Miller Drafts & Lite ItS C , 
Pitchers Miller & Lite '140 ~ 
Speedrails IU lhr 
All Schnapps I '5 C 
Seagram'" 7 '1.05 -,,,,$ 
World S.rl.s Sp.clifT 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH c~ IGZ::;;;;...., ] 1.75 Pitch"'~""U"" ~;rcv ~oe Speed~.i"8 ·. .. J 
Drink SpeclaIa I GIANT10l'T 
T.V. SCREEN ~EvervRunScored . t ~8BI_-::d£as-;;P"'"':i!!_-ltiiiiIIB 
_.- ~ .~.-------- ; .. ------. 
appealed. ·~ . 
Court: Dea .... '. Jury Mlection to be public 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - TIle SapnmeCourt ll00day let stand 
a ruling that jury selectioo In a ease iImIIYIDII JIi!I~ 8I8!nIt Reapn coaIidaDt Michael Deo1.ver _t be In 
pUblic. Deaver, -att!iIIed of lYiD2 to ~ aDd to a federal 
_ ~ jpry about- Ilia IMBt-Wbilie !JaM IcJIJbyIag wert, lint 
aJlP.lll'iid fer trIal.J!1J . .; 
I . OU.";' IIImbie In respon .. to U.S. attack 
\ - Itl U a lt"!' tl ... t.e.  l.tenatl ••• 1 
.- 911 prjes'.pIwiimet.ed by 42 ceaII a barrel as panic IIeIIInIJ 00 
, W~S~apmea_OIIto the Netr Yen lIereaatile EKcbaD(Ie 
'~ ·~~A-=~~·= .. CIIl~ 
,- E~ tOdII'a IiId~ted ....... I't8JII88 by the iZ :::r::!" P!'~ f£t.TelIraD tbaII tile raid 011 tile lraaiaD 011 
I ... . _ ~.. .~ 
REACTION,; from' Page 11~~1I ' 
said John Purcell of 
Thompson McKinnon 
Securities, Inc. i:.. Car-
bondale. 
Purcell said a fan in the 
stock market does not mean 
a change in individual 
companies, like Get1era1 
Motors or ' IBM. "Tbe 
comJ!!lny you're invested. in 
is still the same. I wouldn't 
~'ant W liquidate in a 
market like t!Us .. . and take 
a 1II1II in a quality stock." 
stinet - everybody acting 
in unison." This results in 
enormous ' fluctuations . iIi 
the market, he sai.d. 
Layer said a combinstion 
of a rise in inierest rates, a 
weaker dollar over seas and 
the nationsl deficit were 
behind the fall. 
and this helps protect the 
COlliitrY from stock manet 
fallou":. But while ' it r 'can . 
prevent a recession 
speeding up the moneY 
supply also can cause 
runaway inflation, Trescott 
said. 
F,oundation decision 
to cut back stocks 
appears beneficial 
Partlow said a selling 
panic by instituiiOO8 is the 
main reasoo be.'Dnd Mon-
day's crash. He said 93 
percent of the daily market 
volume is Institutional 
vohune, or buying and 
selling by inf;titutiOO8 like 
banks anc insurance 
Cf'.mpanies. 
~"arUow said institutions Ofllm react to bigb-inteD8ity In! ding with a "berd in-
"Interest rates are over 
10 percent fir treasury 
bonds - that makes them 
very attraetive. People buy 
bonds instead," Layer said. 
"Japan is buying bonds." 
He added - that politics 
may also be w blsme. "The 
Republicans are falling 
~lNlrt," Tresco.tt ~aio. 
Democrats mcmng m .. . 
always causes unrest in the 
business community." 
Trescott said the Federal 
Reserve bas been keeping 
the money supply growing, 
Layer was mOr,; 
pess~tic about PlllSible 
repeTcussions in tbe 
economy. "If the market 
goes down more, if the value 
behind collateral falls , if 
haob and bonI:!e fall, we 
will get in bad shape '" it 
eould snowball that way" 
Layer said. ' 
Partlow said a 
catastropbe like a 
depression would happen 
only if tbere ;s a 
"corresponding drop of 
faith in the dollar. If we had 
that, yes we mulf! bave a 
depression, I don't think 
we're at that poinl" 
MARKET, from Page 1-------
that the underlying _y 
remains souod. n 
By JRke .... mpton 
SlaIfWrilar 
It appears a decision by the 
Foundation early bost spring to 
cut its stock investm,"It by 50 
percent was ~ strategy that 
paid off Monday wben the 
stock market dropped by ()VI!I' 
500 r.oo:ts, the c< ",troller said. 
",t . looks like maJting a 
decisiGii to go down that low 
was de~jnitely the rigbt 
decision,'" Bryan Vallner, 
Foundation conl..-oller S8Jd "I 
was tallting to our brOker i:ms 
m..-oing and even with the 
drop, we're looking at the 
break even point " 
Tbe Foundation's in-
vestment committee decided 
to decrease the amount of 
stock in its investment port-
folio from 40 percent to 20 
percent last March, Vaguer 
said. The Foundation has 
about $1.5 million invested in 
stoeU. The remaining $7.8 
million tots! investment is in 
treasury bills, bonds "and 
such." Its investments are 
managed by Centerre Trust 
Co. inl't. Louis. 
" We went very con· 
servative," be said. "We went 
into low-risk, diversified 
areas. We were diversified 
even in the types of stock we 
bought. 
"If something bappened to 
one particular industry, the 
foundation would not be 
severely burl" 
The foundation bas lost 
"unrealized capital gains" or 
the amount of money it could 
i..ave gotten bad it sold Ill<! 
stocks befDl"? the big drop, 
Vaguer said. 
Vaguer said one strategy 
that will be cansidered is to 
bold the stocks until the price 
rises. 
"A lot of investors are in the 
position of buying and selling, 
but we aren't," lie said. " We 
often sit on our stocks for quite 
a wbile. We could bold 011 to 
them, but that isn't my 
decision to make." 
cbl:ilenged. We will lose cbance to grab a prolit," he 
specialists, mar'ifet makers added. "I don't know. "So, as I 
and traders. It's going to take say, I don't tbinlt anyone 
many montbs before COD- sbould panic beeause all the 
fidencecomes back." economic indicators are 
The Paciflc Stock Ex~e solid," Reagan told reporters. 
closed half an hour ear White House spokesman 
Monday but New Y..-k S Marllll Fitzwa ter issued a 
A major reasoo bebind the 
selling was the sense that 
coopera tion between the 
United States and its IJrincIIIIe 
trading partners bad broI<en 
down, analysts said. 
IRAN, from Page 1-
~=n~d ==;~ ~:t!dt ~ a:'g~ 
open Tuesday, as usual. administration to consult with 
"I tbiDk everyone is a little the cbairmen of tbe Federal 
puzzJed," Pre.~ldent Reagan Reserve, the Securities and 
said wben askEd about the Excbange CommiasiaD, the 
JIhmIe. "I don't know \lbat New Y..-kStocltExcbange, the 
meaning it migbt have Chicago Commodities and 
because all :be business in- Futures Exchanges, and 
dices are up. 'Ibere is noIbiDg Jeeders of the inveslmeDt 
wrmgwitbtbe_y. community. Tbese con-
"Maybe some people """ the sultatiOO8 confirm our view 
********* _~,**********_k********_ i ! 
: : 
: MAlOtWITS : 
• Mm: : TtEatAMPIONS.: 
• • 
• • 
iCOlleg; bowl has already begun·i 
: Get your team of 4 members and ! 
: sign up now before it is to late. : i '10 Registration Fee Required i 
: Can 536-3393 or Come up to the : 
: SPC offiCI! on the 3rd Floor S:udent Center : 
• for more information • 
*.****-*-***********-*** ••••••• 1 
Cooperation between - the 
United ~tatea, Japan and West 
~ "is crucial to the 
orderIIni!ss and stability of the 
markets, " Hugb Jobnson, 
~t at First Albany Cc!rp, 
Concern the United ". ..s 
will Jet the doJIar fall ... lSed 
inflation and interest fears 
already at fever piteb last 
week and fed the paDic. 
The initial reactiOll from 
CaPitol Hill found members of 
both parties expn!SIIing sup-
port fir the action as one that 
stnJcl< a balance between 
military and political ainIs. 
Seeking to not anger 
Congress, top Jeeders of the 
House and Senate were 
summoned to the White House 
Sunday evenin& to be briefed 
011 the operation. Fitzwater 
Are you _-ICing an eIcoIJoI problem? 
Just ask \IOuneli tbeoe simple questions: 
1) Do you chink more than you used to? 
2) Do you think and talk about drin~ often? 
3) Do you focget what '-'>eel 10 yo: , when drinklng? 
4) Is drinking affecting your performer .. e In school? 
5) Is drtnking affecting your rep-.." 
6) Do you often driok until you're c!runk? 
7) Is drinking affectln. 'OW' penona\ relationships? 
It's National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week. 
October 19·23. Are you aware of how much 
alcohol affects your life'! If \IOu can answer 
"yes" to any or all of these questions, H may be time 
to talk to someone a!>out H. Call the Wellness 
Center. 536·4441 , 8AM-4:30PM. Mon .-Fri . 
In Support nf National Col~iate Alcohol Awareness 
Wet!K. VJt. • • Jr~ th!lpn~ fuspo.,SOfsome non-
elcnhci ah~lallw .1l.11\ ·tHl>S: 
GiG STREET THURSDAY. OCT. 20 iIIIt th~ Ret Center 
SOCK HOP FRIDAY. OCT. 21 BI the Rec: Center 
cbaracterized their reaction as 
"supportive_and positive." 
However, the use of U.S. 
firepower only intensified the 
OeiIate over Reagan's refnsal 
to invoke the 1973 War Powers 
ReaoIution, whicb requires 
congressional approval for 
American military 
deployments beyond 90 days III 
areas of "imminent 
hostillties." 
COFFEEHOUSE FR!DAY, OCT. 2181theW.,oIevFou,ndo .. " • 
.::"'..: IN OUII LIVES 
~~ 
Opinion & CemmeRtary " , 
IPIRG ideas create 
much murky water 
A PROPOSED $3 "waivable" student fee to fund the 
establishment of the Illinois Public Interest Research 
Group (lPffiG) is both unwise and unfair to students who' 
already must shell out an extra $100 in tuition next 
semester. 
A PffiG, as a brochure put out by Students For IPffiG 
states, is a " student-funded, '1tudent~trolled research 
corporation, devoted to issues of public COilceill, working 
fOi ' a constructive social Change." 1t sounds like a gooil 
ideo., but Students for IPffiG at SW-C has not proven itself 
to bf) deserving of the money that would he created by yet 
another hike in student fees. 
III choosing to give their $3 to the creation of IPffiG, SW-
C students collectively could contribute more than $60,000 
for a virtually untested group. Many other Registered 
Student Organizations do not have this kind of money to 
work with, and are arguably just as ambitious and 
deserving. 
mEN mERE IS the question of the methods employed 
by Students For ' ffiG this spring in obtaining the 10,000 
signatures necessary to submit a petition to the ad-
ministration for student funding. 
Stop the Cardboard Boat lawsuit 
before extensive damage is done 
Dan Defosse. chairman of the Undergraduate Student 
Organization's Committee on Internal Affairs. told a Daily 
Egyptian reporter in February that he thooght the 
petitioners were not giving students " adequate in-
formation" about the grouP. and the drive was I8ter 
declared illegal because the group had not yet petitioned 
for ftel;tistered Slildent Organization status at the time. 
On June 28, the community 
of Crystal Lake hosted the 
Tbird Annual AmeriCll's 
Cardboard Cup Regatta (a 
cardboard boat race) as a 
benefit for Northern Illinois 
Special Recreation 
As&oc:iatioo's Special Olym-
pics programs and for the 
Rooald McDooaldHouse. 
On June 26, the SID-e 
IUumoi Associatioo tried to 
Even if the group is entirely on the up-and-up, because it stop this charitable event by 
is student-directed and has no internal auditor, the general serving the community 
SW-C popu1ation will have no control over the mooey leadef:s .with.a federal «!istrict 
contributed 8JId, pI'Cl ' ts chosen for research. 'lbi& is a =' mJUDCtioo preventing the 
matter of, COIICe'Il, euse the .:JOW-defunct IP~G tliat ~ district court judge, 
exislBd 011 the.!iW-C CBID)IUB in the _-apparently .... t , _ever did not slAlp tJJoi no... 
much of its time companngprices oft'ered by C8rtioaiIaIe 'Twelve'tbousaDd people at-
merchants and testing fat levels in meat, ratbo~ tbaD taJded the regatta and &p-
acting as an advocate in pertinent student concerns. proximately $30.000 · .. as 
i"aIsed. 
Asa...uof~the · 
regatta, tile Crystal Lab 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Crystal Lake Part Distrir:t, 
Crystal Lake Yacht Club and 
two individual pramotera have 
been sued by the Alumni 
Associatioo. . 
The Alumni Association 
fc.::ls it bas best damaged by 
the Crystal Lake Reglitta. 'Ibe 
As8ociatioo is upaet that it did 
DOt receive a fee f ... the UIe of 
a regatta manual. a manual 
wbich 'lI'8II never received, and 
claims that copyrighted 
rules wer<e used witbout 
permiIIIIioo. 1'beIIe rules were 
given to Crystal Lake 
pnmoten almaBt four years 
ago in good.wID. 
The AIumoi Associati ... also 
is suing for infringement of 
tbeir trademarked DUlle "Tbe 
Great Cardboard Boat 
Reaatta." verau Crystal 
Lake's "Amerii:aD Cardboard 
Cup Regatta." a DUlle whic:b 
did .. .... the AIIImaI 
As&oc:iatioo for the fU'St two 
years. 
A plea is beiDg made to all 
SID~~.P~~ 
that this suit be ~ im-
mediately and wiThout a 
aettlemeat 
'Ibe law suit bas already cost 
batb sides many tbousaDds 01 
dollars in legaJ fees. 'Ibe 
er,.tal Lake Regatta ~'P. 
"ve DOt best treated fairly by 
the SID-e AImImi Associatioo. 
Had a fee been requated 
8l1li a fair CIIIIItract ~ted 
by tile AIaIIml AsIoCIatlClll, It 
would bave been paid. H_. Ibs"e ... JrOt as 
much .. a memo sent 
~ f_ far rules ... 
c:GIiIuIIinI _til after the 
federal -' bQuDctiaa. two 
da,. .......... -. . -
.........., ...... 
WHILE CONSUMER ADVOCACY is important, will the 
work of the new IPffiG mate a difference tc; students! 
Because the existeoce of IPmG seems to binge l1li a large 
chunk of mooey donated by students. we bave no _y of 
knowing right now. Asbestos equipment not provi ed 
There also is confusion as to wbetber the ''waivab1e'' fee 
for IPmG is even a possibility. Al~ the propoI8l by 
Students For IPmG includes "the ability ... to ri!fuse or 
waive the fee at the time of registration or payment, .. a 
waivable student fee never bas been allowed in the past. 
Nancy Hunter Pel, director of the the Office of Student 
Development, said this is because there are questiOlll as to 
the legality of waiving, rather than refuDding fees. 
If studenti' have to avoid the fee through the refund 
process, this will mean doing the Woody Jig at a later date. 
a discOUl1iging enough factor to mate most students opt 
out. This could lead to a misleading number of students-
contributing mooey where they woula rather not. :- . 
WHILE STUDENTS FOR IPffiG argues that JIIlRG 
could have far-reaching educatiooa\ aDd legal bellefl'ts tor. 
SW-C students. in reality it is calling for an immeDIe 
contribution to create an unproven, UDeStablished 1IfC!UP. a· 
risk that fmancia11y eria'lJled students cannot afford to 
take right now. 
Doonesbury 
I IIIIf5I(T s:tJI'l; II.IHmER 
7O_7Hl5f1011~(x( . 
MY PlAIPOIiE,MR5.P! PO 
lIXI7HINI< I MllPE 7Hli 
Rl6HTCAU? 
\ 
I '1111 wrItIiC this Jetter 
because I feel that an untruth 
bas best perpetuated by Joim 
Miester's COIIllIIeIIts in an 
article 00 Oct. 16. According to 
the article, Mr. Miester stated 
that "'Workers (mamtenaoee 
building service) will UIe 
speciaf equipment when 
workinjl with asbestos-
contaimng materials. in-
cluding respirators. special 
vacuum cJeaners ,·Dd a specia1 
wetting agent" 
I work for BuIldiog Services 
as a BSW I. When I asked my 
supervisan about this ~
equipment we are suppoiIed to 
b8ve, I was told we have DOlle. 
Therefore. I want to make it 
clear to the campus c0m-
munity that we are DOt using 
special equipment. We doo't 
"veany. 
Another lad fact is that if 
you 8USpI!Ct you are c:leanIna 
an __ that is eontaminalllil 
witb asbestos. you are very 
likely to get a large ~ 
aJ'OUIIIl, as I did wilen I 
requested that the building I 
work in be tsted. 
I wanted it tested becaUle I 
saw wb? ( looked like 
deterio~"'Ung asbestos tn-
sulatioo 011 the bl!!lting pipes. 
When I persisted. r beard several lUDell __ -'ve 
talin& Is and aIIcl __ lt .... 
weeb to .. 11!11 resulls back. 
FIDaIIy\ 1'obn IIkb -sed 
totake_samplea. 
~~~!.:s.: 
taal uIetbods and ~
UnfartuiaateJy. if  
asbestaB eontaminatiob, and J 
believe there is. the~t 
I have for ~1:':'mpIy keepiItg the fms a . 
Ir.cldento:Jly. I doo·t t-
wIIo. hilt __ bas came 
into tbia particular building 
aDd ct- _ .. tdnrork 011 
part f/of the bad ~tiOD. 
That's aD well 8l1li good as far 
lIS ~~ but It. leavell a Jot to 
~....u;. 
As far as cIeanin& up the airl i l>oliJIIOIe my hmgs IUIII 
~eIIe'sin the ......... 
willeftllblaDyaetllleairfree 
of tile ........ fIben. ~ 
_. tile ~ speeIaI 
meat Oft 'Javel..... ( 
fIben Is)illt that - ......... 
- .... Cahert, IIIIW I, 
...,... ..... 
Edito,!ial Policies 
...... -. -.. \IIooIpaInII -
--_ .......... "'-
- cn,. UnoIgned __ . . - ...... 
_01 ... .,.,~ .... ~. 
--Ift"---," ~- '·---."feoIIIIr:;z-_._"' .......... ....., 
. ,-,,,,--_ .. _..,-,,, 
...., '" .. _  • _ 1247 
~~. _  bo 
~,_~. N:. __ """"'" 
-.g_ .... _"'I00_~"'_ 
-.2&O_ ..... gIvon ........ "" 
~.--IdonIIy-..,­
-.....  fIIIUIv-..,-_~ 
--..,..-..-...-. -~..,---.. -. _ ..a IoIophone ....-. _ lor wIIIch 
--"'~"'-"'_"notbo PLCjIahed. 
Dedicated calnpus worker. .giv.~$l 
saintly assistance to harried student 
, ".\.' I • ", . • - .. .-. 
I'm not one often given to 
writing, especially letters ri 
appreciatioo. Regrettably, it 
usually takes a traumatic 
experience to get me to sit 
down 8IId "plow" Ibrougb any 
type ri letter. However, a 
recent experieoce c:ompeIs me 
to do so, 8IId I w0l1ld very 
much lite to sbare my good 
fortwae with as many peopJe as 
)IOIsib\e. 
I lUll a seaiar at SIU-C. 8IId 
over the course ri the last 14 
mootbs I bave eocGUIItered 
count1ess problema IDvcIIvIn!i 
the fIDancIal aid I was IIIIP" poeed to be getting. I am _ 
m my third _lei" at SIU-C, 
and in each of tbese sem.esters 
I've experienced deluys in 
receiving the desperately 
neeQ"d aill. Tbe anxiety ri it 
aU led i , many sleepless 
nights, bul, tbanb Ie two very 
r:~. tbese burdens 
of~~~~:~':~~ 
Assistance bas ~ a IOd-
send. Sbe bas provided me 
peraooaJ assiatanee tbat 11a,'e 
never before experieaeed 
Througbou! the put 140 
mootbs, PaW ~ bas 
proyIded answC!'!, advice 8IId 
time wheDever I bave asked. 
Altbougb the office sbe works 
in is a chaotic "zoo" Patti 
always took the lim.,' (whieb 
obe probably didn't bave) to 
rescue me from the oft-
intimidating intricacies of 
" the process." 
Without Patti's help (and tbe 
loving inspiratioil ri m best 
friend Wendy), I migbr bave 
given up 011 my goal to flllisb 
coIIeIe. I thank the Lord for 
the blessing PaUi bas ~ to 
me, 8IId it is my .... yer tbat 
ber fellow w ..... kers and 
superrison w1ll reccgnize 8IId 
l'eWanl Patti fir ber unique, 
God-given coocern for beilJIng 
others. - R8Ioert Remelt, 
-""" .............. 
Faculty ten~re needs unbiased senate look 
lII.t .... _lIItbnae _ 
I ......... 88 WI CIIIbIdIIr, lllat a ___ IDjaItice _ daae. 
StiU, we a~ that the 
==-.:.~.= 
we can bardly'lb:it' o:.t 
nlument to favorable 
~. 
III the AAUP stand8rdl 8IId 
in 'raJ. derived fnIm otber 
sources, there are some Ciiliaaa for the untamred f8cD1tJ __ : be a' abe 
tIbauId nut be panIabed fa' the 
exf'J'Ci&e III academlc freedom 
a' for eatenal poIitieal K-im_, 8IId III _ DO 
decision based on im-
permissible discrimiDation 
can be_tained. 
A penon cannut be denied 
::::e ~:r, =.u..~ 
descent a' becaUle abe III a 
woman. Beyood tbat, it seems 
to me, the issue gets cam-
plicated, with legitimate In-
terests in r.onfIicl 
It is IIICIBt desir:.b\e for the 
Faculty Sena:.e to analyze tIlis 
very difrJcuit matter. but I 
hope the _te will nut be 
swept by the bombast and 
oversimplifications of our 
IIIIioo activitiats into ing 
lad policy. - ;c:: s. 
Hardealler,", ,r.'e ... r, 
peIIIicaI adeIou.. 
Christian flyer casts wrong spell on witches 
1 w.Id ... III ~ tItII 
IItIIIr III ilia .... ~_ ~ dIIII=-...,.- TrtdI," • atrIItIu . _ 1 w.Id ..... 
u.n In ...... bat....,_'1 1a,..1IIIIir _ a' ___ GIl 
it, ..s. I ""'t III It rr-
anycme: I pIctioa it up IIff the 
III!JUDd. 1_ ......... _111 ... 
..... 1_II:eO,W .. 
iIIIIId.t, 10 I,.... lIP In II1II 
_III 1117 feeIbIp allGUtll PInt, It _ lllat aD 
wiIIc:Ia are SalaD .......... 
~4:L. ClIIIIId be ~ ban 
M .. t wlldIes beloag to the 
Old RelIgioo and wcnhip 
Mother Earth. I dC.ll't deny 
that there are Satanists, but 
there are also Pagan witches. I 
do worship the Earth Mother 
but I don' t do magic. 
Next. they got the origiD 01 
III "The Trick," they u, 
lllat wlldIes are cIeaCI!Dded 
from cIJiId.uaifidJI Dndda, 
wOO w.Id leave a jack ... 
1Ia. .. !enI GIl the step III a baaIe 
after they bad ~JJDed a 
cbiJd who lived there. If there 
were DO cbiIdren in the baaIe, 
they would paint a "symbolic 
hex" (they are afrsid to say 
pentagram it seems) 011 the 
door 8IId iluit night Satan or 
or.e 01 his devils would kiD 
someone in that house. 
To take tbese points one by 
ODe, the Druids did not 
sacrifi,~dren. In facl, they 
used . I sacrifices less 
tban the Jews or early 
Christiana. They did dedicate 
aD meat they ate to the G0d-
dess or God, who was bwned 
but more related to Pan than 
Satan. SalaD was not really 
MBnIlllunW the Middle Ages. 
Tbere also were DO IUcb 
IIIinD as jack ... ian....,. in 
DnaIiIic times, u puIIIpkina 
weren't ~ III in Europe 
until after 1_. Lastly, bow 
CIlUld the DruIds have Wa'-
=:::n~~~~ 
Christ?" Ob yes, I forgot that 
tbeae people think everybody 
who isn' t Christian worships 
Satan. 
Well, it isn't true! You have 
to be Christian toacceplSatan. 
!low can one exist without the 
other? - Victor R_e, jaDier, 
ed.cation. 
toJ.D. 
S 1 OFF Delivery 
Medium or La .. PIDa . In .... ~ or 0..""'''2' 
fREE 1-32 oz. Coke 
iIJ~~~'"n delivery of small or medium pizza 
oz Cokes with Large pizzo 
529-41.01'529-41 
204 W. College 549-7242 
We at PAPA's are so proud of our dinner menu 
that we want to make you an irresistable invitation 
PURCHASE ONE ENTREE. GET A SECOND FOR 'h. PRICE 
PAP ... '. makes this very special offer to entice 
you with a bargain. You' ll come back for the 
dining experience. Cocnse from nur new Bistro 
menu of spinach lasagna. shrimp del o;nma. 
parmesan chicken, prime rib and many other 
. truly outstanding entrees. 
PAPA's - A casual Bistro Atm".sphem with very good food 
This 'h. pric~ special is offered Monday thru 
Thursday, October 19th-22nd. 
=rnc,.~,..noods. desserts. and soups 
Hours: Mon-Fri open 10:OOam 
Saturday open 9:30am 
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Day of Action bus trip 
still has vacant seats 
By Dan. Schulle 
Staff \r\/ri:er 
About 60 people have 
registered to ride the buses to 
3pringfield Oct. 21 , to Jl'lr-
ticipate in the Day of Actio,: , 
Andy Leighton Graduate 
Professional Student Council 
representative, said. 
There is space for 80 
students on the two bu.es, ann 
Leighton said, adding he 
remains optimistic tbat the 
remaining seats will be filled. 
"We won't know the number 
of people who are going until 
we pull out Wcdriesday mor-
ning, " he said. 
The Day of Action is c~ 
sponsore<l by represenatives 
from the GPSC, the Un-
dergraduate Student 
Organization and Illinois 
Student Association. 
About 12 other Universities 
will participa te in the protest 
in efforts to get legislators to 
override the 4 percent budget 
cut by Gov. James Thompson. 
An 18 percent tuition in-
crease was passed Oct. 8 by 
the SW Board of Trustees in 
response to Thompson's 
budget cut. 
Many students would liI"e to 
go to Springfield to participate 
in the rally, but feel tbey can 
not take a whole day ofl 
because of classes, work or 
children, Leighton said. 
" When we go to 
Springfield," Leighron said, 
"we will be saying 'a lot of 
others would like to be bere, 
we ar .. l'ust a sample of the 
cam{lU;S. " 
LeIghton said be is 0p-
timistic about the brown sack 
lunch rally on caJriPUS. 
"If the weather holds out, I 
feel the rally on campus will be 
quite successful as far as 
having a good turn OIl!," 
Leighton said. 
The on-campus rally will 
take place from 11:30 a .m. to 1 
p.m. on Oct.2! at the Old Main 
MaU, ('orrespond.int1 with the 
same time of the sta te rally. 
" It will be a d!splay of 
solidarity with the people in 
Springfield," he said. 
Students are encouraged to 
bring a sack lunch. 
Speakers at the rally on-
campus include : Vice-
Chancellor James M. Brown; 
Vice-Prt'Sident Harvey Welcb ; 
John S. Jackson, clean of the 
Coll~ge of Liberal Arts ; 
Grr.Juate Council Chairman 
Robert Radtke ; Faculty 
Senate President Elaine 
Alden ; Undergraduate 
Student Organization 
President John Attard and 
Graduate Professional Student 
Council President Darrell 
Johnson. 
Leighton said the on-campus 
rally will serve to make 
students aware of what's going 
on, "about the mess we're in, 
the impact it has on them and 
their role in it. " 
Tables will be set up in the 
Old Main Mall during the rally 
to distribute postcards 
students can use to write 
legislators. 
"We want to get the students 
all fired up and get them to 
write to the gm'emment and 
make phone calls, even get 
their parents to do the same," 
Leighton said. 
He said letters and pOone 
caDs will affect what will be 
happening in the nen few 
months and could get some of 
SW's funding back. 
Family ties 
subject of 
I 'Dad' drama 
The Department of 
Speech Communications 
will present William 
Warton's "Dad," at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Friday 
aud Saturday at the 
Calipre Stage on the 
second floor of tbe 
Communications Buildi-
ng. 
Warton is the author of 
"P'irdy." The drama is 
an account of a family in 
transitioo told in the 
perspectives of three 
generations of men . 
Admission is $2.50. 
Tickets may be pur-
chased at the CaIipre box 
office 00 the secood floor 
of the COOlJIIunicatioos 
builclli:g 1 p.m. Ie 4: 30 
p.m. weekdays. 
Lab Theater 
play slated 
The thea ter department 
production of tbe off-
Broadway drama "To Gillian 
On Her 37th Birthday" will 
open for a four-performance 
nm at 8 p.m. Tltunday in the 
Laboratory Tlteater. 
Tbe play also will be per-
formed at 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sun-
day. The Laboratory Tlteater 
is room 1045 in the Com-
mun:catioos Building. 
Admission to aU per-
formances i5 SS. Tickets are 
available at the Theater 
Department bel!< of!kc from 
nooo to 4:30 p.m_ weekdays 
and at the door at performance 
times. For reservations caD 
("'1-3001. 
'Rappaport' tickets still available 
Good seats are still available 
for the preseotatioo of the 1_ 
Tony Award winning play 
"I'm Not Rappaport" at 8 
tonight a t Shryock 
Auditorium. 
According to Bob Hageman, 
assistant director of SIn-yock 
Auditorium, tickets will be 
sold at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday, ooe 
ba:f boor before the sbow, at 
student rusb prices of $5. 
Still running on Broadway, 
the comedy stars Vincent 
Gardenia and Glyaa Turman 
as two old IIM!II wbD lilian! a 
park bench aDd strike up an 
unusual friendship iD New 
Y n's Central Pm. 
Gat deoia starred in "Death 
Wiah." "Heaven CaD Walt," 
"Little Sbop of HorrortI." as 
plant store owner Mr. 
Musbnik, and "Bang the Drum 
Slowly," for which be woo an 
Academy Award nomiDaUoo. 
Turman won two Los 
Angeles Drama Crital Award 
SPC 
Expressive Arts 
& presents 
nomiDatioos for his .!aIIe 
appearances in ''Wbat die 
Wine Sellen BIIY" aDd 
"Ceremooiell In Dart Old 
Meo." He baa also a.-red in 
lIIeb fiJms as ''1!ie River 
Niger," "Gn!mIiDa," " CoGley 
High" and "Out of BouDds." 
Tickets for the performance 
are $13, $1.1.50 aDd $1.D.50 and 
may be JIIIl'chased betwa:t 10 
a .m. and 6 p.m. at the Shryock 
Auditorium bel!< olfire. 
Aquatic Biology 
Society The [DU5h!au SDciety 
Featuring 
David Brow. 
With topics including the voyages of the 
alypso and the Wind ship Alcyone, survey 
of the Nile, Amazon, and Mississippi Rivers, 
Marine Life and Conservation. 
Thursday Oct. 22 
7:30pm 
Student Center Ballroom D 
Pag~ 6 .. Daiiy Egyptian, Oc_ 20, 1!1117 
Tickets avallable at door 
$2.00 - sm Students 
$3.00 - Non Students 
r---------~------------------, 
I LA ROMfrS PIZZA I. -1 • l I FREE Oel;very '\ l 
I S 1.00 oft 1/ 160 • . Pep,1 e'ft ' J 
I Metllum. La,.. wIth deliv.ry of _II I 
I or X-La,.. or ... ..tlum plua I 
I Pizza 2/ 160 •. Pep';"" I 
I Limit one per pizza with •• ,.. or X-lor.. ~ 
I GoodfordelJ~ry . pkk·up . , 
I on", AT III ..... EVERYOAYEXCEPT SU"'MYS 529-' :: -14 J 
I Please validate coupon with the following information ! I Phone' ________ , 
IMPORT BEER DAY 
TUE:SDAY SPECIAL 
AD"portBeers 
40C to ••• OO off 
, 
4th floor 
Video Louni;: 
Student Center 
All Showl $1.00 
7&9 
usa seeks EMTs for Halloween fest 
By Joocke Htlmpton 
StatfWriter 
The Undergraduate Student 
Organization MonoJay began 
recruiting !icensed 
Emergency Medical 
Techni~ians to staff f'rst aid 
booths durilll\ the Halloween 
Festival Oct. 30-31. 
Altbough the organization 
has ccmmitments with the 
bare minimum of people 
needed to staff the booths 
during the weekend, additional 
EMTs are needed to reduce the 
number of hours they will be 
on duty , Kris Fabian, 
executhre commissioner of 
student welfare for USO, said. 
"I have friends who will 
work," she said. "But, if we 
get a greater variety of EMTs, 
each one will be putting in less 
time." 
If 18 EMTs are recruited, 
each wiU wor:' a two-bour shift 
at one of the three booths. If 32 
are recruited, each will work a 
one-bour shif" Fabian said. 
USO plans to have a booth in 
the main information .... fely 
center, in a vacant lot just oIf 
East Grand A venue and north 
of lh" Blue Barracks. Other 
first aid stations ' will be 
located between 710 Bookstore 
and Bleyers Sports mart in the 
700 block of South IUinois 
Avenue and in Gusto's parking 
lot, I02W. CoUegeStreet. 
Althougb the work is 
volunteer, EMTs can gain 
valuable experience. 
"They have tc hav. Jackson 
County EMT cards." Fabian 
said. " It's good training to help 
keep up your csrd." 
EMT classes are taught 
periodicaUy on campus and 
Fabian believes that USO will 
be able to at~act a sufficient 
number of wor~:ers . 
"The pr-ster, just went up 
Monday and we baven't 
checked them," sbe said. 
IIWe're fairly sure we'll get 
enough if they hear about it, so 
we want to get the wt'rd out. " 
Flyers posted :broughout 
campus cont.lin a signup 
sheet, Fabian said. Volunteers 
also can contact the USO office 
at 536-3381. After USO hours, 
volunteers can contact Fabian 
at Alpba Gamma Delta 
sorority at 453-2431. 
at 
SHRYOCK 
AUDITORIUM 
Celebrity Series 
Student Rush Seats 
$5.00 
ALCOHOL, from Page 1------- Ru~ Sc!.I' TtCket' will be toOId " ' 5.00 reprdleu of IKe .... Iue ~. h," hour before curuin ii' .. ~ tsRlI~ bo. oflia window to \lU-
dt!nu of .Iny .~ with .. current 
student 10. Muhisk tideu t~uire 
mult iple 10', • .and tkkets .. re not 
If.llmter.tMe. 8eause of the ~ 
time ~iod before curtJin , "1..-
~nt~ will not be .. ble to ~1Kt 
~.tins Ionlion. Bul. " Shryoct .. 
I~e .Itt' re.lly no t:~ \e;II! •• 
"By pledging, they will be 
showing support fill' resp0n-
sible drinking," JaDUSka said. 
" Tbere is alcohol on campus 
and we are not saying that this 
is going to solve the problem. 
It is to mate peopJe aware that 
there are alternatives to going 
out and having alcohol." 
Students can sign tbe 
Beerfast pledges this week 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. in 
Clarification 
The first place float in the 
HomecomIng parade, 
" Dancing Througb the Streets 
of Time," was sPClllSOl'ed by 
AIpba Gamma Delta and Delta 
C'ti. Tbis informatiOIl was 
omitted from Monday's Daily 
Egyptian. 
the Student Center ' s 
solicitation area . Pledge 
sheets will also be available at 
the Wellness Center, 
Recreation Center, Student 
Health Assessment Center and 
Health Advocate Offices. 
As an alternative to going 
out and drinking, students will 
be encouraged to attend a Sock 
Hop at the Recreation Center 
from 8 p.m. to2a.m. on Friday 
with a Jive band, dance and 
costume contests and games. 
Non-alcoholic refreshments 
caUed "Mocktails" will be 
~. 
" We are nct saying to never . 
drink," FijoJek said. "All 
we're saying is keep it in 
control. 0.., way to not get into 
abusive situations is to not 
drink at times. Drinking is a 
real health risk. It's not a 
moral issue but a health 
issue." 
Fijolek said that u.;e of 
alcohol usuallY begins in biSh 
school and continues in coDege 
because "it is so accepted 
here. The atmospiIere reaDy 
encourages the abuse of 
~." 
ctober 21,1987 7:30pm 
Shryock Auditorium 
Tickets: S I U Students $13.50 
Non Students $14.50 
" Adult Children of 
Alcoholics" will be held from 
4 tc. 6 p.m. in Activity Room C 
ol the Student Center. FijoJek 
will present "Self Esteem and 
Health" from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Student Center's Missisl>ippi 
Room. 
Women's Services will 
present "Responsible 
Drinking Choices ," a 
discussion on what motivates 
&:Ie to drink 01' not to drink, 
:':f.e 12~J&;.,! :'oo~ 
Student Center. 
I'M NOT ItAl'PAP{)I;l- l 986 ~ 
PI .. ,. oi the Ye., St.lning Vincent 
CNI~t. ,nd Glynn lur~n 
TUl..OCT. :zt.'PM 
Student Center Ticket Offi 
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Visiting artist to lecture, 
assist sculpture students 
Tbe School of Art will 
present a public slide lecture 
by Visiting Artist, F:Oland 
Ginzel, which will at 1. p.m . 
today at the University 
Museum Auditorium, located 
at the north end of Faner Hall. 
Ginzel has .~xbibited 
frequenUy across It.<! country. 
His most recent solo 
exhib i tions include a 
retrospective at the Gallery 
400 at the University of 1Ilioois. 
in Chical(o in 1986, at Loyola 
University in 1986 and at Dart 
?~~in =-~o ~~ 
several public and private 
collections, including the 
Dallas Museum 01 Art an d\be 
Art Institute in Chicago. 
During the week Ginzel is on 
campus, be will be wortting on 
a piece of !CUIpture at \be. 
School 01 Art foundry "'lilt 
assistance from graduate 
students in Sculpture. 
Briefs 
FINANCIAL MANAGEM-
ENT Association will present 
"Careers in Stock Brokerage," 
by Mike Neil of A.G. Edwards 
and Son., Inc. a t 5:30 p.m. 
today ill Lawson 231. 
MATH CLUB will :neet at 7 
tonight in Necker. 156 . 
Professor Dean Carlson will 
spp.ak on "Calculus Without 
Derivatives. " All students 
interested in mathmatics are 
welcome. 
LEARNING RESOURCES 
Service wiil sponsor a 
workshop 011 "Generating 
Classroom Discussion" at 10 
a .m . Wednesday in tbe Morris 
Library LRS Conference 
room. FIX' details, call 453-
2258. 
DEPARTMENT OF English 
and the Association 01 English 
Graduate Instructors and 
Students will present two 
views on Marvell's, "The 
Garden" at 3:30 p.m. loday in 
Faner 2302, the Humanities 
Lounge. 
OUTOOOR ADVENTURE 
Club will meet and hold 
elections at 7 tonight in \be Flee 
Center 'IV Lounge. Reser-
vations f".. the Alps ski trip 
will betaken. 
FELWWSHIP OF Christian 
Student:: will meet at 7:30 
tonight at \be Newman Center, 
715S. Wublngton. 
AQUAnC BIOLOGY SocIety 
will ~ at 7 tanlIbt in LIte 
Scieuce n, Ro.n lOS. IIIIre 
Estel, a wnter for \be SautIaenI 
Illinoisan will speak on 
"Recreational Flsblng In 
Southern Illinois." 
MACINTOSH USERS Group 
will meetat7:30 tonight in Life 
ScieDce n, Room 4IH. 
UNIVERSITY ,"'lACEME-
NT Center will sj:_ an 
"Inlerview Skills" workshop 
at 10 a .m. loday in Quigley 106. 
Sign up is in Woody 8-204. 
PHI ALPHA Theta, a history 
honor society, will ~ at 5 
p.m. lodayinFaner32'/8. 
PROMOTlor''I DEPART· 
MENT of the American 
Marketing Association will 
meet at 7 tonight in \be Student 
Center AMA Office and \be 
Finance Department of AMA 
will meet at 8 tonight in tIY" 
Student Center Rivers Room. 
GOLDEN KEY 
NA'DONALBONOR 
SOCIETY 
-Eligibility for membership is junior or senior 
standing with a 3.3 GPA or higher_ 
-Find out more about Golden Key_ 
-Discuss future plans. 
-Earn credit for special recognition at the 
Fall Annual RectlPtion_ 
-Leadership opportunities in coordinating 
projects of your interest. 
-And More' 
Get 1D .• ol.od and gaID .ai_ble experience 
and recocnttlon from your 
GOLDSRKEY RATIORALBOliO. soc_n at sm. 
For Mor.lnformatlon .-tacl: ..... a,.,", 
Page8. DailyEltlPtian, Oct..i>er2ll,1II7 
; 
Z 5IA .. 'ool.·s ~ .. Fruit 
Drafts Liqueur ~ 
8-.. 11 Tuurn ...... t 
When: October 26, 27, & 28 
Whe ... : Student Center 
Recreation Area 
TI ... : 7:00PM 
Tourna ... nt Format: 
Double Elimination Race to 5 
(men & women divisions) 
Entry ._: $6.00 
You must be a full time 
SIU Student to enter 
Winne" will advance to the ACU·I 
Regional tournament in 
Champalgn·l'rbana 
In February 
For rnor./nfo. call 453-21103 
osk for Morlft 
Editors critique poet's writing, life 
By Amy Gaubatz 
StaH Writar 
Two instructors began an 
editing project because they 
fell that people should become 
interested in and understand a 
poet 's work, not just the poet. 
" A Life Distilled: Gwen-
dolyn Brooks. her Poetry and 
Fiction." was edited by Gary 
Smith, assistant professor of 
English, and former visiting 
assistant professor VUlria K. 
Mootry. Smith teaches Modern 
Literature at sru-C. Mootry. 
who specialized in Black 
American Studies in the Scbool 
of Social Work. DOW teaches In 
the English department at 
Grinnell College In Iowa. 
"This book is more than a 
collection of poems," Smith 
said. "It is a study of a poet 
and her works." 
TIlE BOOK cUDtains critical 
essays written by scbolars 
interested in Brooks. as well as 
two essays written by Smith 
andMootry. 
Aa editors of the book, Smith 
and Mootry began their jab 
fmdIng ~le who were in-
terested m BrooIIs. 
"The hardship of the book. 
which took about two years t -
complete. was finding a 
substantial amount of people 
who would commit themselves 
to writing an article on 
Brooks," Smith said. 
--..,--
don' t understand how complex 
a black writer 's works can 
be." said Mootry. " Brooks 
tries to respond to social 
changes. Poetry for her is " 
tool for critiquinp society ." 
BROOKS IS Poet Laureate 
uf Illinois, a permnnent bonor. 
Sbe appears at the University 
every three years to give a 
reading of ber works. In 1985 
sbe was elected as Poetry 
Consultant to the Library of 
Congreos for a ooe-yur term. 
Sbe also is the first black poet 
to win a Pulitzer Prize. 
Not enougb criticism is 
writu,n about pc::try, Smith 
said. 
"People should take 
lilerature women produce and 
study, evaluate, measure and 
appreciate it as opposed to 
saying, 'this is nice,''' said 
Smith. "Brooks is straddling 
complexity 00tb as a woman 
and as a black American." 
"'niE INITIAL approach to 
black poetry is to look at it 
mainly as a way to discuss 
social issues, not at the craft," 
said l't1ootry. "One of the 
projects of the book is to also 
make accessible to other 
scbolal'!'. an understanding of 
black poets." 
"Brooks is important to the 
Midwest," said Smith. "V!l<I 
clon't have to live apart from a 
society to he a poet" 
Kenneth E. Bouldlnll 
Economist 
to speak 
Noted e;:onomist Kenneth E . 
Boulding will speak on "The 
Waste of. Human Resources as 
a World Problem" during a 
dinner in the Student Center 
Old Main Room Oct. 31 . 
The dinner. sponsored by the 
Emeritus College. will begin at 
7p.m. 
"When I wanted to do the book 
initially. there were same 
concerns from the publisher. 
that they wanted new critics." 
said Mootry in telepbrAle in-
terview. but a school of blac1< 
women critics was just 
Qeoy ....... - .. _---.... .-........ ""'-
Brooks, who was born in 
1917. In T~ Kansas. lives 
In the south side of Chicago In a 
black commanily. 
Boulding. 69. is emeritus 
distinguished professor of 
economics at the University of 
Colorado. His views on 
economic theory and bow they 
intertwine with worldwide 
human conditions are the 
subject of many of his 
writings. Recent bool<s include 
"The World as a Total 
System" "Human Bet-
terment·'· and a collection of 
his papers tiUr.<1 "Toward the 
21st Century : Political 
Economy. Social Systems and 
World Peace." 
beginning. 
essays which rdlect earlier 
asiJessmenfB of ber worl< and 
newer perspectives of her 
worl<, Mootry added. 
TIlE OBSECT of the book 
was to present a collection of 
''Brooks is a poet who looka 
out and tries to capture what is 
going onllJ'1lWld her." Mootry 
said. "She wants her poetry to 
LOOK 
AUKI 
C.'ONTISII 
FirstPrize '100 
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T"ird Pri::8 Coon JIIcIc.t 
w".Oct.a 
TONIGHT 
teD ~ ~ .......... 0 
Battl. of the Band. 
1IuIr'. 
1.1. 
~.. 
IoU 
''''''''' 1.1. 
Don1tA* 
Mo ....... 
...... 1.1. 
capture the essence of what is 
gomg on around her." "I tbInk that she bas been an 
inspiratioo because of the 
honesty of her look at the lives 
of black women. These are 
women who have hopes and 
fears, who survive with 
dignity," said Mootry. 
Born in Liverpool, EngIanc!. 
Boulding came to the United 
States in 1937 and became a 
naturalized citizen in 1948. 
Smith said the bOOk's 
mission is "to get people in-
terested in Brooks' work -
rather than berself - and her 
complexity as a poet." 
"I feel that many people 
Cost of the dinner is $12.50 
per person. For reservations, 
call 536-7735. 
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Health and" 
Fitn~Guide 
ADULT FITNESS programs 
are specifically Oeo.1gned for 
adults. Tbe progra/D offers 
multi-level aerobics and met'ts 
4:45 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday in the Rec Center. 
WW IMPACT aerobics is fin 
intermediate level class 
designed to decrease '-"8 risk 
of injury without sacrificing 
the aerobic intensity of ex-
cercise. Tbe cJass is partiaUy 
designed for people ex-
periencing shin s lints and 
muscultskeletal p.!tlems. Tbe 
class will meet at 5 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday in !be West Gym. 
A.M. AEROBICS will stlrt 
off your day with an in-
vigorating workout. Tbe ('1a3s 
will meet at 7 a .m. Tuesday 
through Thursday in !be Rec 
Center Dance Studio. 
TAl CHI cJass wiD hold an 
introductory workshop at 5 
p.m. Wednesday in the R,.;C 
Center Martial At\s Room. 
For details caU 53&-5531. 
WEIGHT TRAINING class 
will hold registration from 8 to 
S p.m. at !be Rec Center In-
formation Desk. For details. 
caU 53&-5531. 
JAZZ DANCE will meet at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursda beginning tonight in 
!be Rec ~ter DaJlCCl Stadio. 
Sex abuse 
clinic set 
A workshop on " ChiId Sexual 
Abuse" will be beId froni J to 4 
p.m. ect. 30 in Conferellce 
Room 5 at Memorial Hospital 
of Carbondale. 
Tbe workshop. which is 
sponsored by the Past«aJ 
Care ComiUee of !be hospital. 
will explain !be facts 011 cbild 
~1i~~ Barwinski from 
Uni'leristy City, Mo. will be the 
guest spsker. ha~~ 
SODaI experience in .• 
both perpetrator and victim. 
Advance registration is 
necessary and can be made by 
calling the Social Service 
Department at ~1. ext. 
5119. 
Costume 
contest set 
The Carbondale P.rk 
District will hold its annuaJ 
HaUoween Costume Contest at 
4: 30 p.m. Ocl. 30 at TUrley 
Park. 
Tbe coniest is open to 
children in pre-scbool through 
third grade. Give-awap; and 
f!!"i.-.es will be awarded m each 
., ,'e group. Categories will 
ill ,de !be scariest, prettiest, 
silhest and overall best 
costume. 
Woodsy Owl. Smokey !be 
Bear. McGruff. Belt Man and 
other celebrities will be at !be 
contest. 
The rain date for the coolest 
is 11 e. m. Oct. 31 at TUrley 
Parl<. 
Puzzle answers 
Alcohol n~ substit~te f9r happiness 
Sometimes life seems so 
easy it 's like ridinf! a bike 
downhill. At other times. it·s 
like being stuck in a swamp. 
At tbose stuck tim"". many 
of II>l Dlay use something 
outside ourselves like 
television, drugs. alcohol. or 
food to try L. chanae our mood. 
Usi~" som~thing outside of 
ourselves to create happiness 
often seems quite harmless. 
but it can be the beginning of a 
cycle that eventually leads to 
dependence 01\ that something 
to feel better. You don·t have 
to be a full blown arldict to 
habituaUy use a s!lbstance 
sucb as alcohol to change your 
mood or energy . Un-
fortunately. wben we neglect 
our own "spirits" and put our 
InIst in manufactured ones. we 
often covet" up the real ~ 
and happiness that lies lIISide 
each of us. 
Alcohol, whether it·s in the 
form of beer. wine or 1iquor is 
actuaUy the drug ethyllllCOhOi 
and it·s getting more and more 
attention these days. While 
talk about alcohol may sound 
moralistic to some students. 
!be alcohol use on campus 
seems like just a flimsy excuse 
for obnoxious and unheaJtby 
excess to others. Where's the 
truth? There are thole 111'110 
To Your Health 
considet" coIIe!!:e aJcohoI abuse 
as a normal experimental 
stage, to be outgrown 111'" ..... one 
is a mature adult. However. 15 
milion "mature adults" are 
alcoholic and ma3:nkii: 
enga,e in problem ' . 
AbusIve college drinkln& 
often !be training ground for 
midclJe..age alcobolism. Tb.lre 
.re a variety of opini:JIIS .nd 
~~ir~~ques~; 
aJcobol .buse ..... dramatic 
impact 011 health, pes-f0l'llWlCe 
and personaJ grvwih. It·. dangerous to __ that 
abusive drinkln& is normal .t 
any age. 
For even the occuIonal 
abuser (who drinks to 
drunkenness>. cIrIiting .... 
health consequences : 
fr' ~tenlng blackouts. un-
pleasant hangovera, 
dil,ullin, ' D ••••• , 
demeaning. embarr."1DJ 
marninga wakinI up to • 
virtuaJ stranger's bed wit\) tile 
tIIreIIl of -uy transmitted 
m-se .. JIftID8IICY. 0-
aay ~ of tIIis IionDd familiar to 
yau . 
Stallsticl tell us that the 
major cause of death for 
college students are related to 
alcobol, mainly drinkin& and 
driving or drug and aJcoboI 
combinations. We also kDow 
that decreased immUDity to 
some m- is .lften a result 
of repJar driDking. Even the 
sudden inf_ weight gain 
that many fre..hmen ex-
perience can SCIIIW!times be 
credited to '-' COIIIUmptian, 
since • six~ck contains DYet" 
1.000 calories. nJIIIIbIJ the 
same as • Bil Mac, fries and. 
shake. With aD these t-n 
health rIIb I118GCiated with 
excesaive akabaI aIIIIIe, many 
students ItiD ehIae to cIriDk 
aIIaImtIf, ............. 1IIIt 
akabaI wID make 0- .... 
=:= social and 101ft 
UIIfartua-." akabaI_.t 
.., ..... __ 11ft tile 
iDliIDac:J, JIIIIIIW, freaIIa, .. prestiJFe CIIIe may ... In r.ct, 
.cIdIdicm to akabaI ....... 
these tbIItD _ 101ft dIf-
ficalt toaclileft. 
CaD _~ feIII .... abaut 
,....... feelaocIaIIIyapUle, 
=~~I:.~ 
JGIII' ...... is DO, yau may 
IIl1Ve aD aJeaIIol jJnbJem. 
UDfortuDately, our wllole 
IOdety is., eGafuaedabaut tile 
alcobol issue and so many 
social events include alcohol. 
that it sometimes seems bard 
. to do anything but drink. There 
are no easy answers about the 
a:~ problem on campus or 
in our society but, in a small 
way. many colle,es and 
UDiversities are ~ to 
ask more questions and 
provide more alternatives. 
This week is College 
Awareness Week,. natiomride 
_t on college campuses. 
Several sru-c departments 
(including the Recreation 
Center. the WeIJness Center. 
Student PntIInmmlng Council 
and Universlty Haasing> have 
joi..t effwts to olfet" • ftTiety 
of edlaeata.! .--. and 
.lertainment activities in 
aappart of this ..-£CIt. 
We hape to raiae .wareaess. 
beIID • diaJoIIUe and ex-
periment with new alter-
nati... to cIriJtkinI. We don·t 
pretend to bave aD tile an-
....... but we do hape to get 
JI8GIIIe IIIiDkIIII 101ft about IIIeIe __ ., that they can 
dI8c:over the allllWerll for 
u-elYes from a clear, apen 
and II1Ibiased ~~Iive. 
To you, IteaIth II publlahed III 
COI\IWIction with the Wellnea 
Cenk,. 
Now that you~ gotten into Southern Illinois, 
IBM can heIp)Oll get more ontof it. 
The road togrwluation is paved with 
tenn papers, lab reports, cramming, aD-
Righters and, of ~ exams. 
10 ease that journey and awaken your 
prol"..-,n; 10 )UIU e~lIhiIities, we 
sugge;t~ member of the IBM· 
Penooal S)*m"2- family: the Model 25 
~ high-powered penooaI oomputer 
with advanced graphics capabilities. designed 
to rd. 00 your desk wi! "otlt adding to the 
duttel: And it comes with a generous 640 KB 
menxirJ, two 3.5" disIIdte drives and an aid 
package eYer}' student can af.,.-eciate-a big 
1tbDIc:Ift •• ~ ......... the~Corpcntion. I8MI5''''''~'''''''''''s,..I2 • • ''''''''''''DII'''''''''''''''''''1iIIId*-~.~I8M I987. 
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• E'ml,Iol,m'ent Wanted 
LET US HElP YOU STRETCH YOUR 
ADVmI$/NC DOUAIl$ 
at536-3311 
or stop by Communications Building, Room 1259 
(northwest corner oK Chautauqua) 
or treat a friend to 
a Hall_ message. Your 
~ will appear on Friday, 
October 30, in the Daily Egyptian. 
Tell your trick or treat message '0 
a friend in 20 wwds or I ... for ~ .... foraii' eJtftO filIiiIt;a-yWl- " .. 
-",lnthe~IHaI'-art ' 
for just an additlonal.I.GO. Mall or 
bring youA ........ to the Dally Egyptian 
by 12 noon ,YedMsdoy, October 28. 
Printyour~hMw: ______ ~ ______________ __ 
Iuoit-ep,,~-'Inl . Circle Hal'- Art: 
2D~tor ••• 611 _______ TotaICOOt ______ _ 
HalIawRn Art '1.00 Rec.ipI ,--------------
':IaIeIf1ed ..... ......-.luli .. 
NcmIe: 
A'iIdreu: 
Phone: 
Clip and return to the Dally Egyptian 
Classified Department, Communlcotlons Building 
1979 MAZDA 'X-7, lunt'OOf, rum 
flOOd. Meds lome bodr' worlr, mus' 
.,.11, $1200. Coli 614-40:52 after 5 
p .:Tt. 
10-20-17 . .. 0021Ao42 
StHt"-U$ CARS SEll lot' 1155 
(-..}I A'-o,..,.. f'rvdu. etc. 
Now .,.." ..... YCMIf' arwo. Jnfo. , . 
105-617-6GGO &t~ 5-t5I.,. 
" .... 7 . . .. '7J6.I "56 
.". CHIY'StE. CO.DOIA 
CoI.dDr' ....... 65-"' ....... Must 
.... , • . ms.t.wfI'-, 
,0.21-11 ... . . .... .• ... 0I6M045 
•• CAMaO. IV. 52J(, ....... 
- - - .. t:::: ... 
=:,"" .. ~7.'" . ~.r..:;. 
1m OInC. DCII.LEHT c:enditHoft. 
.. ,.,.--, .......... 
OlD. c.l457.a561 . 
• ....., .. . .... . OlflMo5O 
,m ... """ JI', .~. 2 .... 
c:lJ::f.:--' 11- aeo 
' ....... 7 ........ . . . . . . 0' .. __ 
,., JOYOTA CEUCA. ~ 
~ ............ AM-#M_ .• 
;;<oecr; .. =.' -lo.JN7 . . . . .... . . .. .. OJIfAa5O 
JSlTmIf,...~.." ........... 
.....,. -'l '. u.s. t.: ,...,.,..,,1 Get 
... . _ '.",CelfI..J12.7G-',O 
... -..; .......... ... . "'MoO 
,., PCWIIAC ....... AJIt.#M 
....., AC. ,.. ,.. ~ con-
=~-::t7M~ ... , sr_ 
I~JJ..I7 . • .•.•• . .. . .. ~
,. ~ awe . ... 5...". 
AlA-FM~ . ..... ........ 
=:'._ .• _smo ..... 
1~ZU7 . • . • . . .. CDIIAoe 
1974 ... yMQUTHfWY . .... rDIIfh. 
=.='m'r" c.II JIm ,.". 5 
1 .. ...,. .. . ....... .. .. OI~ 
r 
-Duplex- Mobilehome Apb. I • .u .. __ 1HIoll; 2111",* __ "11<1 _ ; 
~l. _-td, T_ bftlll 
$1111 "'it; IIont $1:15 per _ ; 1Iott. cooIdlll._ • 
...... ~, $l5 .a _ ; t _ -..oct; .. pets. 
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Saluki quarterback nab$ award; ~(, 
tanback Mitcheii' a close -s-e-cond----
By st ... MerriH 
StaffWrtler 
Despi te throwing a pair of' 
interceptions in a 21-15 loss to 
Western Illinois, SIU-C 
quarterback Freddie Gibson 
has been named the Gateway 
Conference's offensive player 
of the week. 
Gibson rushed for a 141 total 
yards and touchdown in 24 
attempts Saturday afternoon 
and won the conference award 
Mapite a poor passing per-
f!ll'lllllnce. He completed just 
four passes in 17 attempts for 
54 yards and two interceptions. 
Gibson, a redsbirt freshman 
and native of Benw., stepped 
into a starting role for sru-c 
wben Kevin Brown suffered a 
broken collarbone and Pat 
King stepped into bead coach 
Ray Dorr's doghouse. He 
began the season listed as No. 
3 po the depth charts. 
Even thougbDorr bas kDowD 
all along that Gibson nEeds to 
devebpe his passing skills, the 
former quarterback coach 
never doUbted Gibson's ability 
to run an option offense. 
"He's a step behind Kevin 
and Pat in the passing 
department but be runs our 
veer option offense very well," 
Dorr said during a spring 
scrimmage. 
Gibson walked onto sru-c's 
football team and won a 
scbo1arsbi because of his 
overall a:&.etic ability, Dorr 
said. He was criginalJy a 
defensive back for most of his 
prep career, but played both 
quarterback and' defensive 
back in during his senior at 
Belitou because of his athletic 
R ..... lrt ".. ...... n Freddle GIbeon _kin', lIMp Weelem 
1111 .... from apoIll~ SIIJ.C'. '--lng, but he did ruall to 
the 0.-.., ec..r-' • ..,. of the ..... award. "-, 
Glbeon IInl .... off. 3I-yard toucIIcIown run. 
talents. 
Saluki t'lilhack Byron 
Mitcbell, who rushed for 121 
yards 01116 attempts in the loas 
to Western, also was 
nominated for the honors but 
Gibson's performance won 
out. 
Gibson and Mitchell com-
hined for 262 yards of sm-C's 
297 total rushing yards ;n the 
Salukis' most impressive 
offensive showing of the 
season. 
Western clinches share Qf title, 
sets up league's 'game of year' 
Western Illio.;s cIIndIed at 
least a share of the Galeway 
Confereoce tiUe with a 21-15 
wiD over sru-c this weekead. 
The Leathernecb, 5-0 in 
league play, set up, the 
Gateway's "title game' with 
the wiD while sro-c drapped 
out ci caoleDtion for lbr , 
confeJ.'l'llce title with the It.. 
Western will play Nartbem 
Iowa, also undefeated in 
league action, nen weekend in 
Macomb for wbat could be the 
conference's fI8ID!! of the year. 
With a WID, the Lealher-
necks would claim the un-
disputed caoference cbaJII. 
pionship and an automatic 
berth to the NCAA DIYiBIcm 1-
AA national playalfs. A lou 
would tie the Leathernecb 
with Nartbem Iowa for flnt 
place ,,-nd would create II two-
way tie for second-place 
belWeeiI Eastern IJIinoIj and 
911utbwest Missouri. 
If Northern Iowa wins, 
they'd still bave to wiD four 
caasecutive caofereoce games 
to clincb the title. 'I1Ie game 
will be Western's leat ClIO-
ference gamecithe_. 
In other league action, 
Eastern DIinoIs IemaIned in 
the chase wlib a 2&-14 drubbing 
cilndiana State. 
In nOllCOllferenc:e actiOll, 
Northern Illinois beat 
Southwest MiIIsowi. 27-21 and 
thumped IlIiilGi~ State 
thumped Eastern wasbingtoD 
31-14. 
Southern, with just one 
league victory, Illinois State 
and Iodiana State bave beeT) 
reduced to spoilers' roles fOt" 
the remainder of the season. 
Both Indiana State and 1Ilinoi. 
State are still winless in league 
play. 
Gateway Standings 
TEAll W __ 
Northern Iowa 
Sauthweat_ 
Eatem_ 
... 
_Slate 
_Slate 
ThI.WaaIt 
N. lowaatW._ 
I1NMiSlOUllat &-... 
-'81. at_a 
AlMl.-81 ...... 
GCAC OVERALL 
5-0 8-1 
HI 3-3 
2-1 3-3 
2-1 4-2 
t-2 H 
0-3 2-3 
0.. HI 
LaatWaaIt 
WlU21.SlU16 
E .•. 20._.$1.14 
N_ • • 27. sw _ St. 21 
. .. ' St. 31 . E. W8Ihk1gIon 14 
NCAA DIVISION I-AA Poll 
TEAIIB ~ LAST 
-1. Halycn:.. 8-0 1 
2. ~81. 0-2 3 
3 . NEI.oI-. 5-1 ST 
4. .-81. ~1 5 
5 . 
--
5-1 ST 
.. 
w __ 
.1 t 
7. N. T_81. 5-2 2 
8 . 
-.......... 
4·1 10 
9. -~ 4-2 12 10. 
--
5-1 13 
11. ~ 0-2 14 12. 
--
H II 
13. 
--
0-1 16 
14. 
-
5-2 NR 
15. 1oId. T..-.-81. 4·2 20 
16. 
_K_
'·2 • 
17. ~- 0-2 Nfl 17. Tenn. - ChIt. .·2 NR 
19. Flichmond 0-3 NR 
20. Goorgla-" 0-3 8 
HcnorMM _ : __ N. Arizona 
HM=~Menlion 
NR = Nol R..,kea 
CLEARANCE SALE _ ~-11 
Tuesday 
Special 
OOBYSUB 
Beef. TarkeJ'.lUld ProyoloDe _ a 
lJ.rDhhecl baa with cblpe, pickle. 
_d aIDed. 110ft drIDk or draft. 
$3.19 
$1.10 St( )iichlldYd I il, \ <" 11,. \ 
Do You e.re A.ut People? 
Do You e.re A.ut Heelth? 
• .... .....,tIIititI-.. ~,.,.... 
........... p!IIIiaII- ....... 
........... ,., ............ 
F"_ ........... ,, .............. .. 
If .... c... Si6-444I - " ... ., - K.-
l1li_ ........ r- .. WIIs..... 
_ .. 
YotIfSlUC 
5 ...... ' 
~ o.ovr-
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Potential All-America 
SIIlukl '-en! BrIdgett Bond. hopes \0 follow up on !lie 
form thaI won her 0.-., Pili, ... of the Y •• honors lllal 
-.on. 80ncIa .nd the ..... of her ..... m ......... n 
pr8CtIce I8at ThIncIII,. 
Unknown Twins enjoying 
the World Series spotlight 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The 
Twins left MiDnesota MOIIdIIy 
with Homer H8nkies w.ving in 
the breeze. A franchise th8t 
dueled Seattle for the tiDe of 
the worst club in the AmeriCIlD 
League oo!y • year .,0 is two 
victoriel' from • World Series 
championsbip. 
Fans at Busch Stadium are 
about to discover what TIger 
faos already know: Tom 
Kelly's crew is plllying in-
spiring baseball. 
" I doo't see bow they C8D 
play any better," says radio 
,broadc . • ster Harmon 
Killebrew, the Hall of Fame 
slugg.,r wbo played in Min-
, ~'.)\a 's 1965 World Series 
"liainst the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 
Minnesota bas played seven 
postseason games and Frank 
Viola or Bert Blyleven started 
six of them. Pitching depth is 
rarely a key factor in post-
seasoo success, camouflaging 
Minnesota's major weakness. 
" This year, we've ac-
complished things as a team, 
but we've also been showing 
off our individual per-
formances," says Viola, who 
will pitch Game 4 Wednesday 
nigbt unless the Twins are up 
:HI. 
material. 
" Twins-mc.nia is beautiful 
because everyooe in the upper 
Midwest deserveS it," says 
BI"IIDIIIIIky. "EveryOllO! from 
NO. 1 througb No. 9 in the order 
is getling e at-hats. " 
B~ theTwins 
ooe mooth m their dreadful 
1982 _00, when owner 
Calvin Griffith brake camp 
with 15 rookies en route to a .... 
102 marI<. He bit 20 home runs 
that year and bas reached or 
surpassed tbe 23-bomer 
plllteau every seasoo since 
wbile p'laying in virtual 
anooytlllty. 
"You see a lot of guys 
p'aying in New Yorit or LA 
who bave the same years 80IIIe 
of our players had ... and 
tbey' re considered super 
players or superstars," 
Brunans~' says. "We've got 
guys with the same numbers 
and it's like, 'Gary who?'" 
Blyleven and Viola have 
pitched well over the last two 
weeks, but they've benefited 
from IlD o,:tstanding defense 
and IlD attack averaging better 
th8n seven runs a game. The 
TwiRl have scored early and 
often p.iJd they've became 
.... ters of the twCHIUt bit. 
"We've got a different hero 
every nigbt," says Viola. "We 
knew the ability was alwllYS 
there - we knew th8t. Now, 
we've come together as a 
team." 
Almost every T' .. in has 
taken his bow in the tseasoo 
spoUigbt. Dan GlaJ:n, Tom 
Bnmaosky and Gary Gaetli 
have ripped the ball s;oce the 
first Doyle Alexander playoff 
pitch Oct. 7. ·The defense "There's not ooe ballplayer 
played by shortatop Greg in this room who bas .. id 
Gagne, secood baseman Steve we've got to take ooe out of the 
Lombardozzi a nd first neat three in St. LouIs," says 
basemanKentHrbekbasfllled BI"IIDIIIIIky. "Tbatwouldme8D 
a bigb1igbt reel and Randy you're ac:ceplinc defeat twice. 
Busb's fmgertip slide into Tbat's not the way this club 
home Sunday nigbt is textbook thinks." 
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Tracksters 
get started 
on outdoors 
B,JlmBlack 
S1aIfWriter 
The men's traclt team will 
get an early start 00 the out-
door season taday at a three-
team meet at Indiana State 
University in Terre Haute, 
Ind. 
Twenty-two Saluki 
tracksters will compete in the 
meet, y!bicb also will feature 
the Redbirds of DJinois State 
and the hosting Sycamores. 
Each scbool's distance 
runners will be akent be.cause 
they are slill C<)- • ring in 
cross country, so tt~e '!lU~t will 
not feature a full slate of races. 
No race over IJOO.hleters will 
be run. The llJO.meter event 
will also be cut out because the 
cool weather could lead to 
int:~a:~~ the 
purpose of the meet is mainly 
molivatiooal. 
"n's a meet to keep the team 
interested in their training," 
Comell said. " It's bard to train 
all fall without ~ to 
keep tho! interest going." 
Comell said theSalukis have 
been hindered by the lack of 
training facilitie!' while the 
new track is under c0n-
struction in McAndrew 
Stadium. 
"We doo't ~t any great 
performances,' be said. 
Coostruclioo 00 the Itc!W 
track may be completed by the 
end of this week, unless it 
rains, be said. 
15th 
Anniversary 
Spc:cial 
• •• 00 .... • ...... ..,. 
T .... • s.t I:J0-5:" 
529-1622 
East Walnut 
!across from 
New Shipment 
Turtlenecks $10 
5ize5-L. l'X>'II. Cotton 
Assortmet It of Color5 Available 
[pREfERRE~~ ~!~£~ 
Irond Name off -prI .• clothing for Mar. & w..m..., 
611 A. SoI!l;, illinois A .... Hours: _ •• -Sat. 10-6 
~~l:~ 
S.le 
Say. '42"" '121" 
On Tough Stihl Saws Quantities Limited 
So come In soon I 
NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENTS OR 
INTEREST 'TIL NEXT YEAR 
Here's the deal: buy any Stihl Chain Saw 
before November 15, 1987, using a Stihl 
Credit Card and take home the saw, pay ~ 
interest or principal until January 15, 1988. 
HWY 51 SOUTH CAItIIONDALE 
.....aI' ..... Cw· as 
< ... _ ... on.-r. ................. at·· •• _' ___ a:.'_'!"'" ____ "'" 
MOODY, from P,ge 16----
Haj'es l'riticized Whitey guess the manager, bl t 1 don't 
Herzog, olle of the most understand why Tudor- hasn't 
popular people in St. Louis. pitched until the third game," 
The shop owner .... id the I Hayes said. 
Cardinals have waited too long Weather conditions more 
to use pitcher John Tu~"r, the typical of Minnesota were 
scheduled starter Tuesday forecast for Game 3 of the 
night for St. Louis. The Twins Series. Temperatures were 
could use left·hander Frank expected to drop into the low 
Viola as many as three times 4.. .. or even the upper 305. Rain 
against thP Cardinals iI'. the also was a possibility. 
s~ries. Chuck Berry, the rock·'n'· 
'I don't want to second· !'Oll legend, was called on to 
ungnten the situation. Berry I 
who lives in suburban Wentz· 
ville, was set to perform at a' 
PCi' raUy 'Tuesday at Kiener 
Plaza. 
Managers and employees of 
downtown hotels prepared rDr 
another onslaught of baseball 
fans. The hotels, jammed last 
week I"r the Nationa; League 
playoffs, filled up again 
Monday as the Series returned 
tnSt.Louis. 
BL YLEVEN, from Page 16---
1979, Blyleven defeated Cin· 
cinnati in the playoffs and 
Baltimore in the World Series. 
"This is the time of the year 
to pitch," hesa;,d. "Uyoucan't 
get up now, yO'~ can't get up." 
Blyleven said there was a 
tiJ. .. e when baseball did not 
bol,1 such joys. 
... ; wasn't enjoying pitching 
until I bad surgery in '82," he 
sai(~ "Sincelber. my arm bas 
been fLIII! and 1'", enjovilll! the 
game more tiian ever,r ' -
BlyIeve& bad surgery in May 
i91!2 to repair muscle tears in 
bi& right elbow. 
'''fllat surgeii)' ... vPd my 
career:' he said. "I'm en-joying the game more than 
ever before. I can pitch 
again." 
Blyleven b .... e in with the 
Twins in 1970 arid won Rookie 
of the Year. The Twins sent 
him to Texas in 1976. Pitt· 
sburgh acquired him in 1977 
before shipping him to 
Cleveland in 1980. lie con-
sented to go back to Minnesota 
in 1985. ' 
"He's a bone" Minnesota 
Manager Tom' Kelly said. 
"You caD put him out there 
and !mow be's going to do the job," 
Blyleven ",nks sixth amoag 
active pitchers in career 
victories (244) , fif~h in 
strikeouts (~,286) and second 
in ERA (3.14). 
"He's got ODe ~lf those God-
given arms," 'l'win,s pitching 
coach Dick Such said . "As long 
as be can k~t' his enthusiasm 
and his intenslt, fnr the game, 
I think he caD Pitch a few more years ., 
- Blyieven agrees: 
"I'm going to go one year at 
a time but I doo't see any 
reason wby I shouldn't pitch 
for a couple of more years," be 
said. 
TUDOR, from Page 16----
wouldn't matter. I'd still want 
towin." 
Lea Straker,lDIIkiDI his fint 
World Series a , will 
face Tudor in ~t the 
rookie will not feel neuIy as 
much pn!IIIIL."'e as his mound 
~~WIaoder ~ • the 
luxury 01 a z.o lead' fa the 
series arK MinDesota caD 
afford one laa becallM! the 
Twins would come bIoclt with 
left-baoder Frank VIOla in 
Game 4. 
''I'm just 8GiD& to try and 
~ strikes," said Straker, 
28, who spent 10 years in the 
miDon belen making the 
Twins. '''lbeJ. are a fast club 
and I'VG got to keep them off 
base." 
In his only playoff start, the 
Detroit TiC pounded 
Straker and eel him out 
in the third inning. Strake 
believes be can correct his 
mistakes. 
"I was trying to be too fU'l!!," 
said Straker, 11-10, "I juP.t bave 
to go after them acd '-'. it 
bappen." 
SPIKERS, from Page 16---
beUve sbewill ~ in crrder to !:l..=.c:e witb P.acioae's 
''SIie's not a ._c:II.lJIIist 
08_ uodentaDdI the JNd to 
be coal, reieud. In fact, It's 
natural f... bel' to do !bat I 
couldn't be men pIeued with 
wllet she's offered, _If her 
____ '& .. tllilllJ," 
llllllteraaid. 
TIle SaJuk1a (1-1, 11 ... 2) 
_tatift u...., bu 'ftIamp-
-. Noble, WaDenber& Amy 
Johnson, Betb Winsett and 
Linda Walker. 
........... ' NIiIi ' BrkDIs' 
may start In WaIr.... aJot II 
abe bas .-end from the 
sprained ankle sustained 
FrIday DiIIbt at Wichita Siat~. 
.AT.WAY 
CONF.R.NC. 
VI 
HOME 
OPENE~ 
IASTI •• ILLI.OIS 
Tonight: 7PM-Davies Gymnasium 
A OS ~ A great seafood place.e 
Monda)" a. Tuesday 
Speeial 
**,..** ************************* Giant Fish Sandwich 
Here', your ex~u~ to get away from 
the big game on TV! 
PROFESSIOR,.L COMEDY 
After 4pm Monday tbru Friday 
All Day Saturday and Sunday 
RIocIt's all new. And It's all delicious! Rax- new Salad PlusSM Pasta Bar. With three 
different kinds of pasta. Three great tastblg 
sauces. Your favorite Italian spices. And garlic 
toast. Find out why Rax- Is Fast Food With Style~your style. 
Ct\RBONDALE 
n20 East Main Street 
(In froot at Wal-Mart) 
MARION 
n35 North Carbon Street 
(across from People's Bank) 
Mr. VERNON 
4209 Broadway 
_ 1~~)Pi~ 
~~ ------------SfPf  i--ii2-9 ' I a :6iie 011 
Vade II Salad PlusBar ChUdren's Salad $1.49 
EveryDay 
..... TII I Past.a 
0iIIIre.'8 I Aller 4 ,.;:.~ 
Meal ~ All oz:: 4' (AlB""""" 4U111tAI r. •• u=~ • ".;-&:'.E£~ 
- .......... 
-----~, a;r. .............. . 
..... C".:."!" ... ~ =-~-.. -... 
... .,... ...., -...... .,... ...., 
• . ''1111d11/17 ...... 'l'llnGlMl7 ..... 
... FASTFOOD,WITHSTYLE."' F12 ______ a. ____________ _ 
-Now,TRYOUR 
NEWPASTABARAND 
WIND UPWITH'~ 
~- ------- SAVINGS! 
Children's Salad 
-------I 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
$1.29 
tJDde 
~: 
Meal CAlI."""" 
...... , III 
Fjo;t;-'o. • •• 
--• 
-
- ...... ~ I TllnD1H7 ..... 1 
III I " 1 
--------------------
$1.49 
EveryDay 
~ ~..-. FAST FOqp+... 
WITHsryr~" 
CARBONDALE 
n20 East Main Street 
(In front of Wal-Mc.. t) 
MARION 
n35 North Carbon Street 
(across from People's Bank) 
Mr. VERNON 
4209 Broadway 
F 12 
6OeOtf . 
SalHPIus 
P8IIaBlr 
.......... .....,.. AI.,. ....... 
...... , 
9fM 
R .... 
Roast Beef 
Saadwkb 
~t) 
$1.99·~ 
R"~R_ 
aeerSaiMlWkIl, 
ReparDrlllk, 
",_ID .. Fries ~ .. , 
--=J:ft.-='&'" --;-aJ:ft.-='&o. • -seJ!'!!!9:0i0 ==-- 1:'I"''£o:r. I =r. a:==.", I == -,.."';;6io. E=-~ I .-:..--_.tIoO ,!!'.!!'!! _ .• ;;n..1111 
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